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[k . The Plainview Country Will Be the Biggest and Be i: Irrigated District in the World in a Few Years
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99 Per Cent of Hale County Is Arable Land and Subject to Irrigation
COURT JUDGES 

ARE APPOINTED
HE HE FROM KOHWELL.

GRAHAM CHIEF Jl'MTICE, HALL 
AND FKENSLER AMHOCIATEM.

Xartla » t  T ill« Appolated ai 
Tax CoMaihkIoaer.
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Fred Stephen* aud family have inov- 
^̂d here from Buawell, N. M., which ia 
recognized aa one of the beat Irri- 
liateJ dlatricta in the West Mr. 

tepnens haa bought a aectlon a few

DOING THINGS FOR WEST TEXAS
HOW THE STATE GOVERNMENT 1*“  urgent need of protection and 

HAS LOOSENED UP. ¡b«*t prepared to conatruct the worka.
I That means that the survey a have

e. southwest of Plslnrlew and is oppertanltles for Wlwle People b, Ex- I* -“  especially to the matter
...................._ ....... e»™ eonstructlng levees and diggingdickering with the sellers of pumps 

and the diggers of wells.
When asned if ho was not leaving 

a good country, .Mr. Stephens said, yes.

peadtng More LibemUy for Pio. 
aeer Work. drainage cauale, but it is evident that 

if the districts of Eastern snd South- 
government Texas In need of protection from" --  1 . -------  _ J ----- .

ought to be determined by the varia
tions of industrial necessities. Con
gressional districts are not so based. 
.Moreover, they are not flxed; albeit, 
within them elections are sometimes 
flxed.

Measures of Economy.
It may be said that such a program 

as this would Involve large expendi
tures upon the part of the state. True 
but that is what the state is here for. 
A low expense account may be gross-

a n  HALL
HOUSE WARMING

UNDER AUSPICES OF PLAINVIEW 
FIRE DEPARTMENT.

Austin, Texas, May 2nd.-Atter .  good country, Mr. Btepnens saio, y » . . .  ̂ government c  — .............extravagant It is unwise not to
week, of deliberation Governor Col- put that be was moving to one Ju.l pr.ctlcaUy nothing sped- ov.rflow .hall secure adequate and "  * exJ^agant o
qultt today made public hi. appoint- a . good. “ 1 believe the Plamvlew purme^^t protec ion, aurvey. must ; 7 „ " / ” hUg and n T
ment of Judge, of the Seventh 8u-|country can be developed Into an Ir- following thing.: be cartlmi further toward, the source. P element of T a te s m a n S
prem. Judicial District who will con- L,gaUon district fully a . good, if not Epileptic colony at ot wafer eupply, and that the Sta e  ̂J

- • - - -----------I ------ art o f the Pecos Vai- . l o n i »  must encourage in every reasonable >■ me ao»«y lo expend a great deal of
pheus. "And 1 have c« , hii h i »ha Waatam T a r »  \'nr- conservation of storm waters “ oney for the benefit of the people. ̂ E t̂^bllBhcU ths )V®st0rii i6x&s Nor* - . . ai * Another Ib th« Bhilitv tn fUBtino-nichexperience with Ir- r.nvnn ritv n<u»q i and the extension of Irrlgatlonal prac- Anoiner is tne ahlllty to distinguish- “ ‘u* tollege at Canyon City (1909.) __ _ __ between expense and investment The

City Manifests Interest in New Ball4> 
log and Volunteer Fire Depart

ment

Pnblir Pioneering Needed.
Another vital need of the state, in | Agriculture have proven to be in the

■tltute the bench of what has become better, than any part of the Pecoa Vai- ( 1901.)
widely known as the AmarlUo Court'ley,- Mr. Siepheua. "And 1 have
of Civil Appeals. I had many yeara expert..-» -----  -  (̂ ■oiiege at i:anyon tuy 1“  i~ w  tern Texaa between expense and investment. The

The appointment of Hon. James A. rigatton and know somewual wuere- Kstabllshed agricultural expert- ^ ^  .** definite mutuality of In- expenditures o f the state for exper
Graham of Amarillo aa chief Justice, of 1 .peak. 1 hkve been living in me stations at Spur, in Dickens ? „d nniwirtunitv for the state ¡mentation snd demonstration and in
Hob. R. W'. Hall of Vernon, Wilbarger f^oaweil country for twenty years au (-cunty; Lubbock In Lubbock County, “  »jra« with hha stone behalf of Industrial education and
County snd Hon. J. M. Pressler o f . bave watched Irrigauon ueveiop e-eu Pecos, In Reeves county (1909.) ® i»-hila Pl<iaeeria> Needed  ̂ **** support of Its Department of
Roby. Flaher County, as associate Jut- 1 worthies, land Into nigh priced lariua Kstabllahed Court of Civil Appeals
f)caa.‘ created little surprlee aa theae *„4  truck palcnea. 1 can remember Amarillo and El Paso (1911.)
three have been recogiiUed aa the , when I could have gotten a bold of provided more liberally for the llve-
foremoat aeplranu for appointment i b»nd lor a mere song that la aelHug Sanitary Commission (1911). d-n,«n.ir«tinn to encourage a -------------  “ *"■
ainca the court bill wa* given the ex-,((,r buudreda of dollars an acre now. is now engaged not merely In * id f« d Bniiiif-atinn of the =**m« character.
•cutlva signature. :t>o I determined to Uke advantage of inspection of cattle and the main- ^  __ „» farming- to Viewed most narrowly. It would be

Judge Graham was supported by „ y  experience and go to aome y»“ “ «  tenance of quarantine against splen- these methods- ‘ **® ‘ **® 8‘ » ‘ ® ®*‘
laadlng anti-prohibittanits and by 1 irrigation section and gat my hoolw proeecutlng a “  .n.tr.t« the canahillties of thé P®“ *̂ ®®'‘® money for the purpose
prominent members of the oppœlng before the land Ukes lie certa n p^n,p|ijg„ for the eradication of ticks, °  different parts of the *imv® named, for the development re.
taction aa well as his selection has jym p. xnd here 1 am. If anyone  ̂ work of great promise to the live- diacover new and useful causes enhancement of values
been deemed a foregone conclusion. | wants any advice conoernlng the de- lotsrests of the state In general. • ' ni«nt« «tc The swells the revenues of the State
Judge Pressler was formerly a mem-L|,lopmeut of Irrigation 1 may be able provided for the eradication of sheep * ’ »»,«-„ iinAs Government

•»- W. !io give, tell them not to be backward |.Ute .“ ? ! !  The West

which the West Is largely concerned, 
is more agricultural experimentation

nature of investments, yielding div 
Idends and the results indicate the 
wiadom of further investment of the

her of the elate senate. Judge R.
Provided for bounties

The West will grow without these

SPADE CATTLE SHIPMENTS.

for wolf ihhn»e'e«’ ^ f o ' ’®» lLndBd°\arg!riv »rowing marvelously.
•calps (1911.) 3 1 * the Fedirl* Ooilrnment. Us “  “ • bounties Just as the

The moet gratifying thing -bout thl. neceasarlly gen- '" ; » ®  I®“ “ ® “ ' J ! “
review of progress Is that the hulk of *^ »®  .............  ______ Kansas years ago. It worth haa been»««ivw ui ------- THnmm atmtAB which hftV« SUD*

During the past week many care of recent achievement, de- • .v«t«mstlc and ex-|P™'®" ®® *>®'®r before. It has wlth-
cattle have been shipped through ,  «pirit of greater liberality and {*_*_,*_ nwn <!• f®'® years of drouth in such

¡Plainview from Abernathy by the
I Spade ranch. We understand that .   ̂ ,_ government In general_____ _______ ,
there were about 4 ,^ J^our and flv. p ., ,  Ud large reward. Thom» who have

*̂ **¡1!!. reaentatlvea from Weat Texaa In the bad first band acqualnUnce
The cattla were .hip-

Hall la one of the moat widely known  ̂nbout coming to me. 
probibitlontsta of Texas and. it ia de
clared. was not a supporter of ('ol- 
qultt for Governor. Judge HalPa sup
porters were numbered among be^ 
the anil and prohlblUon forces, and 
a strong tight was made In hie be
half.

Tnlb Man Sneeeeds DashleU.
To A. B. Martin of Tulla was tan., old _

dered appointment as State Tax Uom-= xk-  ...mi.  .kin ----------------— —mlaalonerto eucceed U T. Daahiell, “Ü  Ï  ^  Ï, é >^«‘®'®‘ ®'-® ‘ «  practice the precept K.naaa In earlier day. and who are
the pre^nt hold-over from the Camp- ^  “  ‘ ‘̂‘k.**fk "®®'‘ ®'“* ®̂ ®*'®*‘ receive, knock and femllUr with the work of the Depart- ^be ehort crops, epon me contrary.----- ------ been bought, the steers at per ^ opened unto you." With- of Agriculture of the Bute are ®®®̂  people have come in and the cul-.n tk. nrtuikiii- Mvated area this year is enormously

increased. For example, on the Spur 
The .Ihnnera of any country unald *

part of the state I*®” ®*'̂ e work through Ĵ***|’ manner as to Inspire confidence. Thru-

country there has been no abandon
ment of cultivated lands because of 

Upon the contrary.

......................... neo unto jou. I jg ^ j y o ,  to appreciate tha poaalblll-
hall admlniatrailoo. who will continue heifers at a slightly recent years the Weet Texane ha slfclUr work In Texas,
hi the discharge of his duties for 10 xhe entire considera- „ „ j  ^een backward about asking and [ _  ^  ̂ . ----------------
days longer until the tangible values toula up to near »JOO.IKH). The much knocking of a

.. . . icanie were lé Une condition, .bowing
Mr. Martin was an applicant for a condition of the range. £ l « d  fe Grew.

ed can and will in time solve Its prob
lems, discover Its possibilities and de-

'arm lands, around Spur, the area in 
ultivation this year will be about

The opening of Plalnview’a new 
$10,000 City Hall and Fire Station was 
celebrated with great eclat laat Thurs
day evening. A crowd that overtaxed 
the capacity of the roomy two-story 
building was eloquent proof of bow 
proud Plainview is of her new pub
lic structure and bow loyal she is to 
her fire-boys.

To begin with it was tag day. Tag 
day for the benefit of the department. 
The tag was unique and beautiful— 
the heads of Plalnview’s beautiful fire 
team surmounted on a button. Some 
quite, altogeUwr charming girls had 
chnrge of the selling and pinning on 
of the marks of honor and only the 
deaf or blind escaped with bis quarter 
and an undecoraled lapel.

Then at 6:30 in the afternoon sup
per commenced ag the new building 
and continued until near nine o'clock. 
The small charge of 35 cents was 
made for a banquet worth a dollar a 
plate. The menu of aame was given in 
the Herald last week, and besides ev. 
erybody attended, so we will not re
publish it. The proceeds of the sup
per also went for the purpose of sup
plying the department with much ned- 
ed equipment About $160 was clear
ed by these revenue brlngers, we un
derstand. ^

After supper a tour of inapection 
was Ih order. Many "Ohs”  and "Ahs" 
were used to express the appreciation 
for the building. It really reaembles 
a $25,000 straojure more than one 
which coats only $10,000 and the City 
Council la to be congratulated on their 
I Judgment aa to architect and con-

rhree times as large as that farmed reepectlvely.- Goodwin A Max.* AM M .A At-. a#-VW_Wk •• M

/
ptaoe on the Amarillo Court, but en
tered the contest at a late stage of 
tl>e game.

ihe Spade ranch is situated to the Texas has already grown by ®®(®*' R® r»«ources. The are not en-
Southwest of Pla.nvlew and comprises *heer force at its own potential- unaided, for information fllterf

60« aectlona. It la the properly entitled to a much *® *h®® ffon» R>® ouUide world. But

the

R. H. Hopkine, of Denton, to whom f ‘ **^'**”#"/'ki* *" property ^ entitled to a much ----
e Tax Commisaionership was ten- Th ‘®'‘' " ' ‘ r®rresentatlon In the halls of ‘ »>e process Is low and painful and

. -------  _.k.-k of ‘ be few big ranches that has wl‘k- I,egl8lature, and unless there shall r«*«lts long deferred. The effort b* ~ **Wa *Wa* a# *Km mmrt mrHrk fv*fgkidered. declined the appointment which j,,, advance of the roan Alth ' ^  ^^y^yn^^ndering In the re like tha o
then tell to Mr. Martin.

NOT INTOXICATED.

tha hoe. Its broad 
lualned Intact.

area having ra- apportlonment to be made this year 
¡that territory will have a larger voice
|ln succeeding legislaturea. It ahall 
1 utiliza ita opportuniliea by aending to 
I Austin mure men with a determinaW . wonder what brand Editor, WELLS and IHHIG.ITION.

White of the Croebyton Review drinks. '
It evidently anawera hla purpose f“ *' ,  * Vk i*'!"?kTk  ̂ 1»" ***i! i*'“ ”  “ *** '®’‘ *̂ ®* '* J«®* «"«i
ly. About three months ago he had  ̂ * 1 1  h- »*1 | *̂ h® practiced In the art of con-
an editorial of two and one-half col- ** i" e knocking the West will come
umns setting forth the reasons for * experienced some
maaing Croebyton the espilai of the ®'‘^®"*'"‘  ‘̂ ® ®‘*' 1 As Indicating roughly what thia In-
new state be was going to form out of “ "** ** * “ ®‘  ^  **®‘ ‘  creased representation may amounted before «m.e time next w«»k at the
the Panhandle. ljs*t week the front during the last ten years accord
page of hia paper was devoted to an arcbitecturai plan showing Crosbyiun ' Bumping wss commenced, however, j Cnlted State« penan« »k»
in 192U. the siree:. in .tie business ®“ O. Brown u.U 1 hurray and , T n Z n Z  " 'r o Z  
section were line! with buildings live “  '® *h® requirements quadrupled, as did that'^f
and six stories high. The p»,puUtloii :®| ® y “  The sand is being rap- directly below It. In 1900
of the Whole of Crosby c-ounty Is about ®“ ‘  ^® «®‘ ®r »u®®««» Northwest Texas contained one-tenth
1.7»6. It muet be a good brand that,*“  *n«« Brown Is smiling^ of the total population of the state;
w.ll \^ase au editor have such ,ia- « o '» ‘• ‘ n®reasliig rapidly and the aaL ^ contains oiie-flfth of the pop-
lonA-Randall Count, News «® Mr. Brown .

You Panhandle fe'l.iws let us Si.uth ‘ ruck patch to get it in perfect con- contained a little more than one-
Plalnlsta alone. We are not filled with aa“in . l î  d 1 P®P«>«f‘®" ®f ‘ h®....................... .............. •' U has a little more than one-
new wine but wlt^ .** he gels the proper name for his farm, I , t j , e  population

to lift himself by his own bootstrap» 
But when the farmers have trained 
agents to go In quest of Information 
nnd to make experiments, résulta come 
quickly

This generation, aa well aa poster. 
Ily, is entitled to consideration.

Fumi Triinlng In West
Whlln It is to the interest of evr> 

part of the state that every other par 
hould be developed and ^ropser, eac 

section of the state has its own pe 
culiar problems to sohe. And be 
cause so much development work re 
mains to be done In the western par 
of the state, it Is particularly desira 
ble that the state shOuId train iu 
beneficent batteries of experiment ano 
demunatration upon that region. Nor 
is it, in the opinion of this writer, 
alone sufficient that the state shouL 
provide mure experiment stations and 
demonstration farms, and a greater 
corps of experts in its agricultural

last year, and around Croabyton on 
:he Plains, on the lands being sold 
jy the Croabyton Company, the cul- 
Ivated area will be more than doub- 
ed. This is not talk. The writer haa 
leen thousands and thousands of acres 
vhere the crops are already growing

ay and the McRea Building (Company. 
Alao its location is ideal, being alt- 
uated conveniently near the buainesa 
portion and not atuck away in aome 
obscure corner to enhance the value 
of someone’s property.

After a worthy program had been
j . . . .  . u - .k - rendered, that, on acount of the enor-ind atlll other thousands where the ’ ’ , , w ,, . . mous crowd, was heard mainly by la-plows are at work. L , ... -  ,  ̂  ̂ _... . . . iji, .» dies, the floor was cleared for dancingThe West is growing rapidly. If

the State of Texas will make some which continued till near midnight.
urther Judicious investment of mon- | 
»y it will grow to beat the band—and 
hen some.—Dallas News.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC,

TO ENTERTAIN .MEDICINE MEN.
Complying with an order from the 

First Postmaster General, and begin
ning on the 1st day of .May, 1911, ev
ery post office in the United States

you had as much up In your section
of nature's boulity you would rave ®'®
too. True, the ideals of the South ®'®" prize#next fall than last.

icik .u.> t,....... ------------  ,iu,,u u. ..... K-f—....—. I department, and it ought also provide
ma.v expect said farm to carry off Among other things the larger del- for the training in West Texas o. 
n more nrlzes at the Dallas Ealr from WSstern Texas will be scientific farmers for West.Texasexatlon from vv esiern lexa» »m  ..... .......r -------- . _ v

asking at the hands of the State Gov-1 The center of ‘ h®
Is 160 miles nearer to the AgriculPlains edtto( wear very creaky shoe*and he lies awake at night trying to E. H. Perry sadly states mat “ ••'ernment, undoubtedly will ne a more •= .....— ......... -- ---------

think up pretty phrases strong enough '*®P K*rdner got homesick and ran ®ff I favorable opportunity to secure trans. tural 'and Mechanical College of Ok-
.  . .. leaving him all the work to do ®r|porfation facilities; aid in the demon- lahoina, as the aviator flies, than It• •* — ' — »

Arrangements have about been com- 
leted whereby Plainview is (o get a **** required to count each And 

'hance to aid Amarillo in showing the «'«*■> P‘®®« ®f p*®“  ma“ ®®. b®“ » ®“ ‘ - 
Uate .Medical Association that the Ko'nK a''^ incoming, at every office, 
ialns country is "IT” by a large m.i- and classifying each class,
ority. The capital of Potter county n®“ ®“ ‘ h® “ “ '® consumed in handling 

is host to the above organization on “ *® *ame, and naming how many 
May 9, 10 and 11 and immediately af-!®*®’’®® were employed in doing the 
er the convention aud before the ex-,*®®**-
ursion tickets expire it has been pro 
used to run part of the doctors down

Complying with this order will re
quire considerable more time than is

if Butto do Justice to this sectlou but ..it makes you feel bad to read his pa- ®a“ *®® super nlen . —— ..... • ■im.iun u. ...v « q. — -----—
per, please pass it over to some one ‘*®® ®®‘  *‘ ®‘* enthuelasm for '®®>'jtieniturai possibilities of their lands, cal College of Texaa (the difference

-  ---------•>■■ ——» »ka» rha gstlon dampened by hard work. Helu^j promotion of irrigation and by rail routes ia much greater), snd
ring to have another deep well mineral development. And in all ihesi “  *’— “ '*"»■ '»r » miia nearer the

— »,». «»..-.narty Just j ought fp succeed, fo.
In this demonstrable that the state gov- of th* Panhandle to the Agricultural

else. Everything really great that the —  --  ------  _________  ______old world baa accompliehed existed '• P®«P«®ln« ‘o h*ve another deep well mineral development. And in all these It Is two-thirds of a mile nearer the
put down at once on his property Just I they ought to succeed, for skies. The distance from the rente:

..................... ---- n f  fhfirst in-the mind of some dreamer. 
Without the dreamer, the doer is 
worthless. Without the doer tha 

latent force. Editor 
Go

bj

dreamer le a

to Croabyton on 
they celebrate the coming of their

north of Seth Ward College. ... . li . $■ UVtAiX/tlBXB
well he will be In partnership with L  pj-nment as such haa a direct Interest and Mechanical College of Texas 
W. Beck who recently moved down development of the west, as direct line is as great as to the Agrl-
from Indiana and purchased property jj^ve also the people of the state In cultural and .Mechanical College 01 

- -  _ Kansas and by rail la greater.
From present prospect there will Matn:ility of InteresC 1 Thin should not be construed as ad-

be hundreds of well ready for irriga- j Ev-,ry need of western Texas is du- vocacy of "another" agricultural and

WM,. I. both .  . i lo lo lo , th .. o. M,. P.rrr-.-

nnw road If you do not believe IL The Plainview country before ’ plicated or complemented In the east- mechadlcal college In Texas..non /,-nnn» ha over- _ _, — . — 1 niant nilBhl to
Our one

South Plains In 1920 cannot be over 
Mtimated. Go on and dream. White, 
wn'll mind the flies off.

planting season next year.

BETITAL MEETINGS.

HOME MISSION SOCIETY 

The Woman's Home Mission Society

ern part of the state. There are irri- great central plant ought to be maln- 
gation possibilities in the West, and talned intact, Just as the university 
some advantages are to be derived ought to be preserved; but it does 
from the practice In the East aa well, seem that subsidiary to the A. it M. 
Also, while the West haa works of Ir- College, there should be establishec• ----a ,, nf Aor#{F>t|].

o Roswell and part to Plainview that'l®®*“ ®'*®*̂ ’̂ consumed in both dispatch- 
hey may see the irrigation Idea in 1 ¡**k R'® “ lail from this office, and dts- 
ictlon in the West. |trlbutlng and putting up the Incom-

Amarillo expects almost a thousand ¡®» mall, and I respectfully ask the 
M. I)s. and so our share of them will j assistance of the public in getting their 
likely be large. The physiflan is al- outgoing mail to the office as early as
ways one of the most influential men convenient before the hours of tying
n a town or a community and,*  ̂ boost |out at 12 M., in order that 1 may be
rom him on his return from the erst- jable to give the best possible service
.vhlle wooly VVest would be worth 1 Ic® f*'® olHce, and to ask your patience 
having. ! in ‘ i>® afternoon in putting up the

Besides, Plainview is expecting a j mall, which will necesarily be delay- 
-lanitariuni, possibly several in the 1 ed considerably beyond 
near future. There is every reason 1 hour of opening office,
ro believe that this town will be de- 
eloped into one of the foremost health 

resorts of the state in a few years and 
we want to get some of these doctors 
Interested.

We understand that the excursion 
rain bringing them will be expected

the usual 
which has 

heretofore been 2 o'cock p. m.
Very respectfully, 

a. C. KECK. P. M.

A NEW ORDER.'

nfThe Revival services at the. First
Mntbodlst church nrs attrscUng large <•—  ■

much Interest is being ®®®™ »»<1 nNtabers..

.  wnmaii* nu—o —------ - Also, wuiis uio «nd maintained a nu«ber of agricul
met Monday In regular buslnsM M se-' rigaUon to build, the Ewt haa ^  achoola, deelgned to meet the

attendance ol of- the problem of protecting Und. from ------««mIon
crowds and much Intereei is oeiDg -----manifested. Dr. Lockwood is a strong! thif^tb will be Bible Study f^.ters in the upper reaches o f Ihe
preacher and the choir, under the'pw^- ®»®®y Mktbodlet woman should Texai, as the Brasos
leadership of Mr. Ballinger Is doing *>® ‘ here. Come out and help ua and Colorado, undoubtedly' would go 
fine work. The "Sunbeam Choir" of “  » '» i h®>P •• >®“ «  » V  towards obviating over,
little folks Is attracting much Inter-j PRESS REPORTER. j flows in the lower reaches.
SM. Uttle Madge Miller does ex- 1 ------------------------ | Only two years ago the State took

*olo work while the others How eaey to eave money for the hold of the matter of protection from
Whlltle an accompaniment Their customer, when you own your build- everflowa, and with limited appropria-
* ua> •o®®' excellant drill- Ing and atll for caab.—Montgomery, tions, the work, very properly, has
In». Everybody ebonld attend. Lash. thus far been confined to the sections

in# proUiBUI Wi IfAWAWk-gga» acasaxao ____ ____
overflow.. Xfonservatlom of the flood immediate and pecular needs o f eael.

of the great dlviajons ot the State 
That object might have been achieved 
two yeara ago bad the leaders of the 
movement contented themselves with 
asking for four or flva such school»
Instead of one for each congressional 
distriot The requesL based upon po
litical divisiona, bore a political rath
er than an industrial aspect. The ter.

------  ----- _________  _  Last Monday night, Plainview Lodge
in on the night of the 11th. Plainview No. 3027 Modern Brotherhood of Am- 
'hould spread herself In'showing the erica was organized at the Wayland 
medicine men what Plainview hoapt- Hall. There was 38 charter members, 
tallty ia. and officers were elected and installed.

------------------------  C. A. Gardner had charge of the or-
’lEETING OF BOARD OF EQUALI- ganization asaUted by Mr. Munger.

ZATION. Mr. Gardner has worked hard to »et
-------- - up the lodge. He haa written over

Notice is hereby given that the Com- $50.000 worth of Insurance in the or- 
mlaaloners' Court of Male oounty will dar. We hope to have over 300 mem- 
neet as Board of Egualiiation on bars before the close of the year and 
Thursday the Eleventh day of May are working to that end. We want -, 
1911. thla order to be a real live oRe and

By order of the Court we must push with all our might. *
B. H. TOWERY, j

County Clerk, Male County, Texas.
BSCRETAKr.

j Mrs. Glenn Flynn and her brotherp 
Miss May Ncleon, of Waxahatchie, Alexander Brewer, both of Bryan.

rltonr to be occupied by each school le vieltlng Mrs. J. W. Vines. T«xm  ar# vUltins tba Harral't.
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HE H erald Publishing C o. has made 
arrangements whereby we are enabled 
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County H erald and the Amarillo Daily 
News at unheard of rates.
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HE PLEADS FOR IRRIGATION
•MR. BLACkliritY BOOHTH PIMP 

lYU I'ltOM WELLS.

Dawson Count} Miiu S|M‘uka With Au> 
tliurit} on Irrltnitiou 

BeuHita.»

Whare Thay Malta 
MICH GRADE PHOTOS

AH well regulated fainlllos read the 

Halo County Herald.

TAKE A TRIP TO EUROPE. Faro 
to loos than you can got for youraelf. 
All troubles looked after by othera— 
all you have to do la to **00# things." 
Write today to MRS. W. E. ARM- 
8TRONO, Plalnrlew, Teiat. tf.

DR. C O X ’S
Barbed Wire

LINIMENT
Ouaranteod to heal without a blom- 
lah, or your money refunded 
Price, 25c, 5»c and $1.09. 26c also
(or family uae only. For aala by all 
druntats.

Dr. Cox's 
Painless Blister

Ouarantaed to fire  aatlsfaetion aad 
bilater without pain, or your money 
refnndad. For sal# by all drugglaU

Editor of the Uawaoii County News: 
“Nine years, the best p:irt of my 
life, I spent in an irrigated coun
try. Thousands of acres of the laud 
was not half so good fur agriculture 
as the land of Dawson county. A 
great deal of It was gravsily and 
rocky, without a clay subsoil, not like 
our lands. On much of It. the rock 
land to be picked up and hauled away 
In order to put the land In cultiva
tion. Hundreds of acres was cut 
over timber land, pine and fir had 
lieen taken off and sawed into lum. 
her. This la considered the world 
over the poorest of land.

When i flrat bit the country a great 
deal of thia land was considered 
worthleea; it was as barren of grass 
or vegrtatlon as the Hahara deaert and 
could not be aold at any price. Since 
then the land has been put in culti
vation. water put on it by a system 
of Irrigation, the land devoted to hor
ticulture raising fruit and vegetables 
and acres of It in alfalfa, wheat, oats, 
timothy and clover. Today tha cash 
valaa of this land la from $10  ̂ to 9250 
per acre, and It finds much easier 
sale than our land at 910.

Thee# are facta known to me per- 
aonally, that I can aubatantlate A 
few miles to the north of us Is the 
Plainview and Lockney country, the 
Irrigation ayatem la now rapidly com
ing Into practice. It will giva an im
petus to that country, affecting prop, 
erty and land valuea, beyond our con
ception. We have the aeme advan- 
tages hare, which only remain to be 
tested to convince the most akepttcal 
We beve en Inexhauatible underground 
supply of water. All that Is necessary 
la to go down after It. And we will 
not have to go far to get an abunu- 
dance of It, put In centrifugal pumpa 
and bring It to the surface This 
can be done at a small coat It doea 
not take a capitallat to do It I have 
every confidence that It will prove a 
Bucceaa end will bring e greeter 
boom to tbia country then will a rail
road or any other enterprise that 
could be conceh’ed of. A well that 
will aupply water sufficient to Irri
gate twenty five acrea of laud la a 
money.making proposition. It will 
make e aplendid home bringing the 
owner an annual Income that will 
make him Independent. It will en
hance the value of our laud double 
and thrrlbble the present price. Our 
lands are rich and lie beautifully for 
Irrigation. All that It needs la the 
water in caae of extraordinary dry 
•eaaona. Eradicate thIa feature and 

' you have solved the problem.
It la my honest Judgment that Ond 

has given ua resources In this under
ground current of water to be utilized 

I to a much greater advantage. We are 
Just beginning to grasp the situation. 
It Is of gigantic magnitude and of In
estimable Importance to us. Study 
the proposition; It is well worth our 
earnest mnsMeration. It Is feasible 
and sensible, and It will not cost much 
to give It a thorough test. What It 
has done for other sections of the 
oountr.v It will do for us. l-et ua get 
together, put In from 91 to 910 each 
and make It a thorough test. Non
residents are offering to help us. Get 
the movement on foot and we will have 
plenty of assistance.

During the past few decades. It has 
been common to hear of these won
derful discoveries, every year bringing 
to light great natural resourc-es lying 
dormant from time immemorial, 
transforming Isolated wastes Into a 
labyrinth of fine farms and splendid 
homes, barern deserts Into a beauti
ful garden of Eden.

8. W. ni.^CKm'HN.

more food it will need to aaaist it lu 
its life work of producing uud per
fecting its crop. It is a very great 
mistake to lay by and leave the crop 
when it is one-half or two thirds 
grown, and allow It to live on short 
rations, tight dry weather, suckers 
and weeds, at the most vital ptyiod 
lu its career.

To get the best and must profitable 
results, shallow mulch cultivation 

i continue uut l̂ the grain and 
cotton are fully matured. If it Is 
possible to do so, well rotted manure, 
cotton seed meal or any other good 
fertilixers that are easily soluble, 
should be spread between the rows 
of corn and cotton and worked Into 
the aoft top mulch a short time be- 
the crop begins to fruit A cotton 
seed planter, with fertilizer attach
ment set to run Very shallow, does 
thia work fairly well, or you can do 
It by hand.

If you cannot apply these fértil. 
Ixera you oertaifily can destroy the 
Buckera, weeds and weak plants, and 
by constant shallow mulch cultivation 
keep the earth from cracking and 
thereby conserve Its moisture, ward
ing off to a great extent the damag
ing effects of hot winda and drr sea
son. The drver It Is. the more or the 
nromlslng things seem to be. the 
greater neceaalty for constant work. 
Keep the weeds down, tuckers out, 
the top of the earth soft, and you will 
raise a crop anyway.

Guard against damage to land from
ashing, by terracing and contour 

plowing, going around rather than up 
and down a alope.

Guard against damage to land from 
washing, by terracing and contour 
niowing. going around rather than 
up and down a slope.

HENRY EXALL. 
President Texas Industrial Congress.

THE TEXAS T l RkEY.

echoes in every market of the world. 
During the last season there were 
approximately 1600 car loads ship
ped from Texas to marketa of the 
country, while ten yeara ago leaa than 
250 cars were sent out from the 
■Ute.

With the Increased production has 
come Increased prices and the Tur
keys from the Texas range always 
command the highest market price.

The spirit of diveralflcatlon hss ta
ken a firm foothold on the Texas 
farmers and the raising of poultry 
hss proven a valuable adjunct to Tex
as agriculture.

MAklYU HEADWAY lY 
lYDrSTKT.

COTTOY

According to the Manufacturers' 
Record, 14,128,085 pounds of cotton 
was manufactured in Texas In 1910 
and we run 90,010 spindles and 2445 
looms. There were 1,858,768 pounds 
of cotton msnufactursd In the United 
States last yearwhich Is about equal 
to the Texas crop. We have fifteen 
cotton milla In operation in Texas but 
we manufacture leaa than one per 
cent of the cotton we produce. We 
are. however making some headway 
In the cotton Industry and In another 
decade will find ua in the front ranka 
in cotton manufacturing.

BEST DUY FAUX CHOPS gallons per minute, and this h-u in* 
'creased to 1,400 gallons. The blstorF

When you hoe corn, thin it out to 
not more than three good stalks to
the hill. Natuj-e doesn't like to be|^„ Important OnesOou lu the Plains Irrigating wells In the South

Couutrj. I country Is that they get u'rong*
er as they are operated, and we may 

still

crowded.

It isn't the mark of a teamster to 
get in off the road late at night, nor 
to leave the horses uncurried for two 
or three days.

A cheerful epirit gets on quick,

A grumbler In the mud will stick.

It is less work to hoe twice soon 
after crops come up than It Is to hoe 
once after the weeds get high, and it 
does much more good.

Borrowing tools and sending them 
home dull or rusty, doesn’t make the 
other fellow grin. Better save up 
and buy your own.

Again we say: Teet the seed corn
before planting, for there's much poor 
seed in the country this year. And, 
also, treat the seed potatoes to pre
vent scab.

If you put stones under the posts 
of your corn house, have them thick 
enough and large enough ao that the 
first win not get below them and 
break them to pieces.

Don't cultivate the potatoes when 
nut In bloom, or coming out, unless 
voii want a lot of stunted little tubers. 
Cultivate them before they get that 
big, and hoe them clean of weeds.

From the May Farm Journak

NTAR OF EMPIRE MOTIYG TEXAS- 
WARD.

When Uncle Sam wants to boast to 
other nations of his power and re. 
sources, he tells them about Texas. 
To show foreign powers the Iron ore 
In East Texas—the stuff dreadnaughta 
and cannon are made up—Is a atrong- 
er argument for peace than a atand- 
Ing army. To give the nations a birds 
eye view of our ranges and paturat—

expect still better results from UtA 
Answering the question: What are McGehee well, 

the best dry farming crop, in Texas? ( ^he McGehee well is the first welt 
C. M. Evans Buperlutendent of the ^e brought In In the Lockney coun- 
Agricultural Extension Department of ^ry-the great shallow water belt ot 
A. A M. College of Texas says: jthe South Plains. Experts that bavA

Milo Maize, kaffir corn, sorghum | visited the well claim It Is the stroof* 
peanuts and millet can be grown in est yet developed in the South PlainA 
any section of Texas where care has country.

Th. mco. . «  . . u . »
deep—fifty feet to first strata, and 
cost of putting down well and equip*

which falls, by proper cultivation. 
Milo maize is favored more than kaf. * 
fir corn fur the reason that It will 
mature in a slightly shorter period of 
time. Kaffir however has the advan
tage that it makes more fodder of a 
better quality. The plan of the best 
farmers in West Texas is usually to | 
plant kaffir If It la to be fed In the

ping same will not exceed 92,000. It 
produces sufficient water to IrrigatA 
from 60 to 100 acres. This put jp  aL 
falfa, truck or fruit will bring MB 
returns.

Mr. Will McGehee, owner of tbA 
bundle and to plant milo If the crop'i^slL Is making preparation to iow  
Is to be beaded and fed as grain number of acres in alfalfa and Irrl* 
alone. | Kate same from bit well. He had

Spanish peanuts are fast becoming Purebaaed the seed and will begin al 
very popular as they are a legume . preparing the ground, 
and fill the same place in dry farm-1 The Irrigation buslnesa la Jnat tat 
ing that red clover doea In the north its infancy in the Lockney countrF 
and cowpeas in the south. For a long . arid when It has been thoroughly da* 
time it was thought they were not | veloped, this section is destined td 
adapted to dry farming but recent be the greatest irrigatioB country In 
experiments in the Panhandle of Tex
as and Oklahoma clearly demonstrate 
its value. To get the best reeulu
the nuts should be soaked for 24 hours t^ncle Sam baa been bolding TAX' 
and then planted In moist dirt a lit- “  
tie before cotton planUng Ume. »»la sUr of hU am*
About one bushel per acre Is usually, P*»’« Texasward and In another «A. 
planted and they are planted whole., Texas In the front ranB

the United Statca.—Lockney Beacon.

Thia will make rows about three and 
one-half feet apart with the plants 
about from fifteen to eighteen inches 
apart. If there is* sufficient moisture 
will stand a long period of drouth 
present to bring the plants up they 
without apparent damage. Then when 
the rain doea come they will imme
diately set out a large crop of nuts. 
The hay is usually harvested by mow. 
Ing the vines and when properly cur
ed this hay Is classed along with sec
ond grade alfalfa hay and often yields 
two tons per acre. The most satis
factory plan for harvesting the nuts 
then Is to turn in the hogs a^d allow 
them to harvest. A yield of from 
600 to 1.000 pounds of pork per acre 

If hogs are not

In empire building.

8.000AIOO head of cattle, 3,000,0000 hogs 
and 1,000.000 sheep makes the strong-' bas been reported, 
est possible argument for free trade |K'^*ll*ble the nuts may be harvested 
with foreign countries. To show them | by pulling the vines and leaving the 
our harvest fields—we clothe and feed them.

Let the HERALD have your ordAF 

for VlalUng Carda.

the world—brings the nations of the 
earth to a full realization of how de
pendent they are upon Texas in 
front rank in empire building.

PLAIYH BEATS fALIFOBMA.

It is usually conceded by farmers 
that large yields of these crops can 

the! be secured but the objection Is us- 
lually brought up that there Is no sat
isfactory market for them.

The only explanation for this con-
______ dltion lies In stock farming which Is

Uhe only ultimate solution of agri.
. C. Stephens has returned from a conditions for the short

sUy of two months on and near the „ . ^ 0,  of the west. This plan how- 
western coast. The greater part of the ^,n favor because It
time was spent In Los Angeles where only saves hauling bulky crops 
forty years ago ho attended school, long distances but will maintain In a 
This visit was with former schoolmates jarge degree the soil fertility, 
and Mr. Stephens states that the event 
was one of the most pleasant of his 
life. IRRIGATION AT LOCKNEY.

Asked by a representative of the 
Dally Kews about his trip, and more McOeehee Hell Proves to be the Great

TE.XAH BREEDS CDTTON 
TORIES.

FAC-

SrOGESTIONS TO FAR.MERS.

PLANTS FOR SALE.

) Sae Mrs. Frasier for Pot Plants, 
floaea and Bedding Planta at Paxton'a 
roaidence or at Paxton A Oswald’s 
Furniture Stors. Pbons 179. 17

We BUggeat that you do not have 
four crop too thick. One good 
stalk of corn or cotton will pro
duce more than two poor stalks. 
When your corn Is fifteen Inches high 
the small hair-llke root will almost 
meet between the rows. You should 
therefore cultivate as nearly level aa 
poBsIble. If you go deeper than two 
inchea, you will cut thousands ot these 
roots and greatly damage your crop. 
Use a aweep or a very abort toothed 
harrow that la < narrow enough to go 
well between the rows. Pull all the 
weak planta, and destroy all the suck
ers and weeds. These parasites suck 
the life blood from the plant; Juat as 
vermin do from livestock.

Planta like animala muat have a 
balanced ration with an abundance of 
nutritious food. If you expect the beet 
resulU. The larger the plant, the

The cotton crop for 1910 In the Un
ited States was 10,609.688 bales and 
according to the manufarturers’ Rec. 
ord, the northern mills took 1,938,904 
bales and the southern mills 2,.'I41,- 
303 bales and we exported 6,332,677 
bales. Two thirds of the crop of 
America went to England for mnnu- 
facturing and 99 per cent of the Tex
as crop left the state In search of 
a factory.

(IIMPTION ON THE FARM.

Old earth la never late on its 
rounds. It arrives on time because 
It keeps on moving. A good example 
for all of us who are engaged In 
scratching Its surface for sustenance 
and shelter.

You can’t overwork the harrow.

particularly about hla Impresaiona of 
Ix>s Angeles and California as a whole, 
as compared to the Panhandle and the 
State ot Texas, Mr. Stephens said: 
“Give me Amarillo for an evenly bal
anced condition, and one that is uni 
formly pleasant. It Is true that the 
state of California is teeming with 
roses, but paraphrasing the biblical ex- | 
presslon, “ Man cannot live by bread 
alone, I would say man cannot live by | 
roses alone. I love the roses, but when 
one looks deep Into the rose situation, 
he is forced to see through the thorn.

“Our breezes are Just as inviting, our 
land more fertile, our general condi
tions of health unequalled, and all 
things taken together one might trav
el a long ways without finding any 
placíT>osBe8slng so great a number 
of points of excellence. We have a 
country here that is made up of a 
combination of environs and condi
tions that will win when brought In 
comaprlson with any other that I have 
ever tried.

"I return more satisfied to remain 
In the Panhandle than ever before. I 
am sure that this the experience of 
hundreds of citizens who have tried the 
in and outs of ‘new fields and pas
tures green' ’’—Amarillo Newa.

Gusher.

DIFFERENT STYLES

are as requlslta for haalth as a 
doctor is when you are tick. Our 
eetlmates on plumbing will provA 
eattsfactory-

SANITARY BATH-ROOM 
APPURTENANCES

In plumbing appliancus are SA 
much In ewidence with ua m  in 
any other avenue of business.

PLCMRING 
HERE IS Al.

City Plumbing Co.
PHONE 92L 

117 North Covington StThe McGeehee well Is getting 
stronger and the estimated volume of 
water now being pumped from some
Is 1,400 gallons per minute. When the All well reguated families read thA 
pump was startdd the How was 100 Hale County Herald.

Be
out

sure your wife will find you

That weed right in the hill Is your 
worst enemy.

Don’t let the weeds get a start—kill 
'em white they are a-bornlng. Eas
iest way.

4

Too often the extravagant who start 
out In the parlor car come back in 
the freight

BREAKING 1.220 ACRES SOD.

Much Tlrgla Soli Being Pnt to Wort 
in Hale.

Frank Cretwell and Mr. McCletky 
are doing their past to keep men and 
teama busy and have something to 
ship out of Hale Center next, fall by 
Increaeing acreage of cultivation 1330 
acrea They have 19 plows turning 
sod. 800 acres have already been 
turned and they will break 630 acres 
more Just as eoon as these 19 plows 
can do it, by going from sun-up until 
■un-down.—Hale Center Live Wire.

Will You Graduate
From High School ihi.s Terra? Then, you should take a course 
of practical business training. Have you quit school, or, has 
your sch(X)l already closed?. Then you will find it decidedly to 
your advantage to begin the Draughon Training NOW. so that 
you may l)e ready for a good position this Fall. The ^ e  who 
starts now will “ laud the big job”  next September or Octolver. 
The best business houses call on us to supply their office help: 
hence we can afford to G uarantbk  Posiitions. With 50 col
leges in 18 states we have superior facilities for securing posi
tion for our graduates.

Our Special Offer to Youl
Until May 15th we will offer our complete Life Scholarship at 
20% discount for cash. From May 15th to May 31st wr will 
allow a cash discount of 1 2 } ^ ^  on Life Scholarships. This 
means that High School graduates and others can geta Dra^hon 
course of Bookkeeping and B an k in g , or Shorthand and Type
writing, including all the auxiliary branches, at a saving of from 
$10 00 to $20.00 on tuition, PROVIDED scholarship is obtained 
before May 15th—after that date the discount will amount to 
less Even if you will not*be out of school fora week or two ; 
longer,you will save money by getting your Draughon Scholar- ; 
ship AT ONCE.

We also teach by Mail. Send for free catalog. DAY and 
NIGHT SCHOOL—NO VACATION—ENTER ANY TIME. 

“ The Draughon Route to Success is the Safest and Surest."

DRAUGHON’S COLLEGE
AMARUIO, TEXAS. (On# of Fifty)P.T. COSTELLO, Mgr :

H I
* * * * * * * * ....................aaaaAAaaAa annnnnnn

j
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Phonea—Buaiueaa Office, 72; Mauager'a Keaideuce, 14

Entered aa secoud-claas matter at the Poat Office in 
laiu>iew, Texan, under the act of March 3, 1373.

All communications, remittances, etc., should be ad 
dressed to THE HEKALl) PL’BLISHINU CO., Post Office 
Box 368, Plaiuvlew, Texas.

>0111 E.
All announcements of any church pertaluing to services 

ure welcome to the columns of The Herald KUEE; but aû  
announcement of a bazaar, ice cream supper, or any plat 
Ao get money, is looked upon as a business proposition 
and will be charged for accordingly.

^hsrriptiuu Price ............................. üue DolU.r Per Yeui
(Invariably in advance.)

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

*
*

THE EDITOR’S CREED,

*
*
*
*
*

I believe in the stuff I am handings out, in 
the firm I am working for, and in my ability 
to get results. I believe that honest stuff can 
be passed out to honest men by honest 
methods. I believe in working, not weeping; 
in boosting, not knocking; and in the pleas
ure of my job. I believe that a man gets 
what he goes after, that one deed done today 
is worth two deeds tomorrow, and that no 
man is down and out until he has lost faith 
in himself. I believe in today and the' work I 
am doing, in tomorrow and the work I hope 
to do, and in the sure reward which the 
future holds. I believe in courtesy, in ^ d -  
ness, in generosity, in good cheer, in friend
ship, and in honest competition. I believe 
there is something dolnjg, somewhere, for 
every man ready to do it. I believe I ’m 
ready—RIGHT NOW.—Elbert Hubbard.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

PROBABLY EXAGGERATED.

TWO YK A RS a g o  a Stamlanl scribe wrote a 
l)rief treatise on the force of the winds in the Plains 
country, and by way of illustration stated the fact 
that when Amarillo oftieers gave chase to a hobo 
or a cun man, the latter gentry would hoist their 
coat tails over their head in the form of a sail, which 
in the furious winds of that rt^gion gave them a mo
mentum that the swiftest automobile couldn’t sur
pass. A Plainview man, doubtless acting upon the 
suggestion of the Standard scribe, put his wits to 
work with the result that he has harnessed the winds 
to the plow, and during a recent sand storm broke 
up and harrowed thirty acres of ground before 
breakfast.—San Angelo Stamlanl.

We regañí this as a m«*st interesting stt>ry. We 
marvel at it but we do nut believe it. Sometimes 
we wish we were more credulous by natun* autl could 
belive in the sincerity of politicians anH the truth
fulness of the Anadiases, for uiuloiibteiily the pol
iticians an«l the Ananiascs arc the im'ans of stirring 
up more things to talk about than any other two 
classes in the country. The Stamlanl man, by the 
way. is nut a politician.— Dallas News.

The {NMichant of this editor is veracity. There 
is no rea.son why West Texas newspa|)er men should 
have acquired a reputation for exaggeration and fal>- 
rication more than those elsewhere, but such is the 
case. Possibly it may be attributed t»» the fact that 
there arre stranger ami greater things in this .section 
than can be com|>rehended in the philosophies of the 
wprhl at large. ,

It is now up to the Herald man to edit the copy of 
tbe Standard and News persotjs. Yes. there is a 
w'hid-plow in Plainview. We have seen it. It is sim
ple. .Most really great inventions are. Its owner 
says he would not sell the {M’rfected idea for a mil
lion dollars—ami he is not a rich man. as yet. lie 
has been at work on the plan for several years but 
the chrlld of his brain—an offspring that is likely 
being a inoilcst man has not been bragging about 
to make chxiucnt history in the West, lie has brok
en .several acres of ground with the plow this year 
but has never worked befc»re breakfast. .Ml it costs 
to run it is scmie lubricating oil. .\ml it requires no 
strongt-r wind t<i run it than is necessary to dy a 
kite, ( ’onceriiing the wind on the Plains—we arc 
j)roud «tf it. It means health for us; it means water 
for our cattle and trin k patches at practically no 
cxpen.se; ami now it is likely to plow our broad 
acres for ns. And this wind plow will turn at the 
end of the furrow and go right back against the 
wind without ttn(* having to •‘ cuss”  it. .Vnd it will 
not bite the corn like a mule, cither

AN hat S this noise the San .Angelo man is jnit- 
ting up? If he thiidvs wind is utulcsirabic, he is rais
ing a knock against his own country. This editor 
inhabited those j)arts for about si.\ years and we 
saw worse sand storms in the i ’oncho towns than we 
have ever experienced ,,n the Plait.s. Ami we an 
perfectly willing tt» leave the above claim for con- 
■ QciuHtioii to any man v' ho lias lived in l>oth .secti -ns 

Sure we ha\c wind out here on the Pl.-uns and 
■we arc pn.ud of it. Put the wind out here has sense 
with it. There ne\ er was a man who saw a cyclone 
in these parts. Ami this is the only section of the 
«fate that can claim this distinctilm. Ami down 
there in East Texas you people will be w ishing for 
* breath of cool Plains air when the snltrv nights 
iif midsummer come. Hurrah for the wind!

f^^AAI[NATION DAA S will soon he on at the 
local schools and colleges. No man ever rememher- 

*‘**f*'i^**hion days of boyhood and hummed 
Make me a Boy Again. Etc.”  at the same time. 

However the man who made the poorest grades when 
he wa.s a boy will brag the loudest to his son about 
the grades “ your father used to make.”  It is a 
haril thing to convince the young hopeful on exam
ination day that he is apt to experience worse trou
bles in after life.

AN EX( H.i,\.NGE states that a Santa Fe oflReial 
has discovered perpetual motion. Here is his idea: 
“ It is simple— it begins wdth rags and emls with 
rags. Even thusly; Rags make paper; paper makes 
money; money maki's banks; hanks make interest; 
interest uiakes paupers; paupers make rags»”

OALUNG NAMES.

-A PL.VINVIEW farmer has offered a prize of 
» large watermelon and a crate of eanteloupcs to the 
lerson suggesting the best name for his farm. The 
idea naming the farm is a good one, one that 
should be ailoptcd by every progre.ssive farmer in 
Irown i.'ouiUy. An unnamed farm may i>roiluce 
ust as muclf corn or w heat or oats or cotton as one 
hat has a tine name, hut from a standpoint of pride, 
lot to mention publicity, the named farm has a woii- 
Icrful advantage.—Brownwuml Bulletin.

Inasmuch as the Plainview farmer seems to be 
trong on watermelons ami eanteloupcs, our sug- 
rcstiou to him is that he call his place Cantainebui 
'rraiige or AVaterloupr Farm. Maybe A’ iiievale 
vould do too. If he gives State Press the prize, 
»lease ask the donor to be sure it is shelled.— Dallas 

News.
Mr. Brown, who is searching for a n.Hme for his 

arm. is the farmer whose one farm exhibit cairicd 
:wuy so many premiums at the Dallas Fair last fall 
hut Air. Brown was so beribbomsl on his reli.ni to 
Maiuview he looked lik** .1 eounthy luy who has at- 
ended an obi soldier’s n'Uiiioi.. No doubt he will 
.vill be highly pleased that so great a man as State 
’rcss of the Dallas News has wasted a secoinl in 
.tudying up a name for his farm. But the subject 
s really worth stuily. In fact, one is hardly quali- 
)cd to compete uiilcK.s he has had his vision ampli- 
Icd by a visit t«» the farm. By the way. it hasn’t 
»cen s<» many years since when an East Texan ask- 
‘d to name a farm on the Plains, would have said 
wornfully: “ Oh call it a ‘ joke.’ ”  The world pro- 
?rcs.scs and AVest Texas is taking no dust just now,̂  
lot even from the winds.

GRAH.AM. a smaller town than Plainview sn.l 
'll Hast T-vas. too has just completed on ad'/i itis- 
big and business getting tour over her trade ter
ritory. The tour was rather extensive ami was m.sde 
hi autos. Dallas. Fort AVorth ami AVaeo are plan
ning trades excursions by rail for the early future 
What about that idea of a tratlcs excursion by the 
into route, for Plainview? When one cj^nsiders the 
bounteous crops almost sure to be raised in the eoiiii* 
(ry tributary to Plainview this year it can l»e eas
ily seen that there is an enormous hunch of traile. 
'egitimatcly Plainview ’s. going somewhere this year. 
Those East Texas towns an* forging ahead of the 
business (««iters in this section, when it qwines to 
enterprise.

TO SA VE CABBAGK PLA N T i^T here is al
ways a poHsihility that a norther will swi>ep down 
fnnn the north hriivging with it a freease that will 
nip the tender shoots. Here is an unfailing frost 
nreventative: Take a copy of the Hale County Her
ald. any date will do. se<*urely envelop the plant with 
same and pile dirt on the four corners to keep the 
wind frooin blowing it away. In the morning care
fully remove the paper and you will And the plant 
in perfect condition. The only r<‘quisite is (hat the 
stamp on the paper must show you to be a paid up 
subscriber. The paper may be used for th«- above 
nurposi» from time to time as it will he ufdnjured 
for the Herald is used to “ taking dirt”  from the 
hands of its siibseriliers.

O l’TSIDE READ ERS ONLY—Of cours. if you 
are contemplating sending v(»nr children to (jollege 
or a high-class public school this fall you î rc think
ing and planning for it now—and that is fight. It 
is none too soon to begin to make arrangements snd 
♦ o cast about for a d(*sirahlc place. We gladlv re
fer von to Plainview’s schools and colh*g(*s No town 
in the state has a higher moral ton(* and fen-er oh- 
iectionaMe features. Our schmils offer peculiar ad- 
vantagi's for a proper culture of the mind at a very 
moderate cxjmnsc. and v(»n an* vers* cordially in
vited to investigate Wfon* deciding to go else
where.

PLAINVIEW  SH(U'LI) advertise herself aa a 
summer n*sort. tThcn* are no strong winds to an- 
n»»y in the snininer time. The nights are as pleasant 
as can he found in the most famous summer n*sorts. 
One can oiiaff deep draughts from the limitless cis
tern of the ni»ht air and essilv i'nagiin* a whisf»i*r 
of crmtitiidc fn»ni hi« lungs—“ Thank voii”  Oiir 
high altit»i'le insures health and the excellent sani
tary conditions of tbe town will go on the bond. 
One can satisfy (»nc’a thirst from (»nr tw(* million 
gallops a day wells snd rest assiin*d that he is sip- 
i»ine wafer nf the purest varietv—water that has 
Leer» through B thousand miles t»f sand
AVhv m»t Plainview a summer r»*sort?

DIA’ EH SIFK’ ATION and eleven inches of rain
fall since Christmas, intensified farms and irrigation, 
ii(»t ti» s|»cak of truck farming, will bring pn»sperity 
(if the all-wool and plains-widc sort to the western 
part of Texas this year. The above inslnimcntali- 
fics woubi serve to cff(*ctiially drive the wolf from 
tl.e door of the plainsman even if Texas had no boun
ty on W(»lf-scal|»s. The farmer of this section has at 
last come to his senses and is hiirldiiig on a founda
tion that will ciiahlc him to veather the storms of ad- 
versitv. Pitch y( ur lent t<»v ards the Plains.

.\MAR1LLU WET UUUDS WORRY.

/^N()THKR POINT in favor of the deej» wells, ft 
score or m(»rc of which arc hciiig sunk or have hccii 
coinfilctcd in the Siqitb Plains country, is the iin- 
(luc'dioiicd jturify of their water. Typlmid f«*vcr 
rates arc usually greater in the country that» in cities 
despite the belief that farms, isolated as they arc. 
from ureas of congested j»oj>ulalion, are iib-ally sit
uated for obtaining pure ami wholesome wafer. It is 
|)nssible. we understand, that some of the fever eases 
on the Plains in the {»asf may have been cHUsed by 
eontaininated shallow wat(*r. 1'he deep well man 
need have no fear on that score.

All over the Central West states accounts of de
structive cyclones have Imen blackening the pag(*s 
of the prea.s. Hundred of lives have been b»at and 
the property losses run up info millions. Another 
advantage (»f the South IMnins. There has never 
been a cyclone prowling around in these parts as 
far hack as runs the memory of the oldest old-timer. 
Come to the Plainview Country.

TH ERE IS I ’SU A LLY a string attached to mod
em philanthropy. When you see a man generous 
with his smiles he may he incubating a scheme to 
borrow a dollar. And when he begins to flatter you 
the above is the one best bet. When the merchant 
presented you with that cigar when yon paitj y(nir 
bill this first there remained the possibility that yon 
will pay for it in your next order o f gri»eeries.

.iu laterestluir (hupter of 
Count) HIslor).

Potter

And now cotues the Court o( Civil 
Appeals and afllruis the case of H. P. 
Canode against J. W. Cartwright and 
others. Among the others for whom 
we speak are Messrs S. P. Vineyard, 
W. A. Askew, R. H. McAlplne, \V. D, 
Twltchell, Howard Trigg, \V. H. Cav- 
inees and W, H. Lewis.

In order that the Daily Panhandle 
Readers may be fully informed as to 
this letm of news, we will ask them 
to follow us in a retrospective glance 
into Amarillo history.

Borne two and one-half years ago, 
the Amarillo saloons closed their 
doors by order of the courts.

H. P. Canode, proprietor of the Am
arillo hotel, complied with the order. 
He stored his left-over stock of wet 
goods in a room, locked the door, put 
the key in his pocket and went to Chi. 
cago on a visit.

During his absence, so we are told, 
a company of Tom Campbell's beau
ties (so-called rangers) reinforced by 
a self-appointed bunch of custodians 
of the law and order, invaded the 
realms of Canode's private property 
cleared away by means of an axe, and 
hauled off enough distilled damnation 
to make the Potter county aheriff's 
ofTlce look like a Casey-Swayze whole
sale booose emporium.

klr. Canode, alth(»ugh a man of most 
gentle disposition, took exception 
the mode and manner in which be had 
been treated during his absence, and 
straightway filed information and suit 
for damages.

The rase was tried In the District 
Court and twelve impartial men came 
to the ixmclusion that the presiding 
offleer M  the foremoet boetelry of Am
arillo bad been outraged and dam
aged In the sum of It.CuO. Thin, In 
accordance with the instructions of 
the judge who presides over the dee. 
tiny of the Forty-Seventh Judicial 
District of the state of Texas.

Tom Campbell's rounders or rangers 
were not implicsted because they 
were not reeponalble. Hence, It was 
up to the committee of local morality 
snd law-slity rombind to produce the 
"spondullc«.’' They sparred for time 
by appealing to a higher court.

The higher court Just now has spok
en. The upper heads sitting on the 
bench of Jurisprudence have coin
cided with the ordinary men who de
cided unanimously that Mr. Canode 
had been outraged and dam(MCed and 
that the gang of over-xealous and un
dersensed cititens afore mentioned 
must come across with the tl.dbO.

They may ask for a new trial to 
gain time and they may or may not 
get It. As we view the rase, they will 
be wasting time snd money If they do. 
They and others hare caused so much 
dissention In Amarllln, snd have 
brought on so much trouble In the 
community, cauaing ntbere to lose 
thousands of dollars, that few will 
extend to them the hand of aym. 
pathy.

In fart most of our people are 
pleased that now they pay the fiddler. 
—Amarillo Panhandle.

statements.
Brother editors of West Texas, If 

we tell a startling fact the world at 
large will brand it a lie, while on the 
other hand. If the pencil pushers of 
East Texas fabricate a rank false
hood it will be readily accepted as 
simon-pure George Washington stuff. 
Darn the luck!

An age stained copy of the New 
York Herald may he seen in the show 
window of the Wyckoff-Wlllls Drug 
Store, it is the property of .Mr. Green 
of irrigation fame, who states that he 
values it very highly. The date is 
April IStJt, 1866, which history read
ers will remember Is the day Pres
ident 1-incolii was assassinated—a 
blow, In the ifkht of the present to 
the South as well as to the North. It 
is very Interesting to look at the old 
copy of what has developed into one 
of the greatest iiews|ta|»ers In the 
riiiled States and let one's imagina- 
tioD run riot. It Is easy to Imagine 
the furore of excitement In which New 
Y’ork was thrown that bright April 
morning, when the newsboys began 
(leddling the Herald. Aside from the 
assassination news the front page 
contains varU»us dispatches which con
cerned the closing scene of the na
tion's greatest calanilty.the Civil War. 
The old paper, yellow with years and 
frayed with creases Is an Interesting 
reminder of the past and to look at It 
la well worth any man's tima.

Plainview had three Inches of rain 
Sunday night and there Is no leas 
talk about wells and* Irrigation and 
more about making bumper crop# this 
year.—Dimmitt Plainaman.

This seems to be the business pol
icy of the Plainaman. Judging by its 
past: "Boost bumper crops when it 
rains—suspend publication when It's 
dry." We leave It to the tiorld aa to 
whether or not this Is bad business 

* There are only a few hundred peo
ple In Castro county snd the policy of 
this paper coupled with a like non
progressive spirit on the part of the 
people, la protiably the reason. Cas
tro county Is between Plainview and 
Hereford, the two irrigation centers 
of the Plains, and they could probably 
get suRIclent water for Irrgation there. 
Plainview Is a live town snd ths 
Plainview farmers have not been esL 
Ing "sleepy grass"—sura we are boost
ing. planning, snd pisclng Irrigation 
projsctt as strongly as ever. Come 
down snd see. Hale county is no 
larger than Castro county snd their 
corners touch but there are 7.&M peo
ple In Hale county and only 1,S&0 In 
Castro. "Thtre's a reason."

EDITORl.tL PIPE DRE.IMH,

Editor Hughes of Sllverton, and 
Smith of I»ckney sojourned In Plain- 
view lately. Mr. Hughes Is In fav. 
or of the internrban between Plain- 
view and the capital of Brltroe coun
ty. Sure, to is Plainview, buf not 
Just now. The time Is coming when 
Intenirbans will make Plainview look 
like the center of a cobweb. Come 
to Plainview.—Hale County Herald.

It would seem that our friend 
Hughes has l>een Indulging In pipe 
dreams of late. Put aa editor Black 
says the time will come when trolley 
»•ars will be running all over U»e 
Plains country, but that Is several 
years hence. In the i^eantlme let's 
develop the Irrigation propoaition. 
(’ome to I.iOckney.—Ixvckney eamn.

Speaking 'of pipe dreams what sort 
of doped tobacco haa the Beiux>n man 
been using? In giving an account of 
the rain in Ix)ckney last week he 
states that one W. Ford picked up 
three fine fish In his yard .Monday 
morning after the rain. Then he tin- 
blushltfgly attempts'^to give credence 
to a report that a rabltlt hogg(*d down 
the same day In the held of a certain 
Hlley McOehee. Evidently the Ixjck- 
ney man haa t»een in a dazed condi 
tion the past week for he stales that 
he would not have been surprised to 
see a buzzard's shadow bog down. 
Now such a phenomenon would sur
prise anyone who was not under the 
influence of strong tobacro or a worse 
stimulant, wouldn't it?

We Weat Texas editors must be 
careful what we smoke, drink snd 
write if we expect to do swsy with 
the universal doubt that has existed 
for many years concerning our verac
ity.

Why, not very long go a full-irrown 
mule bogged down In the streets of 
Plainview clear up to his ears.

And not even quicksands will 
entirely cover s mule's ears. Rut 
we did not publish it as a boost for 
the rain because at the same time It 
would have been a knock on Plain- 
view's streets. Also It would have 
queered our reputation for veracious

The Plainview country Is rapidly 
being developed Into a gigantic flower
bed these Isle spring days. Some peo
ple have a vague Idea that grass Is 
all that will grow out In the open on 
the I’lslna. They should see this coun
try today. Mother nature has care
fully gone over this section with her 
watering pot, the spring sunshine snd 
the winds have railed to their play, 
mates, the flowers, and the whole 
country now looks as If It were cov
ered with a gorgeous Brussels car
pet. Purpls verberas, a red, a white, 
a yellow poay—the whole give an ef
fect more pleaaing than a landscape 
gardener could produce after years 
of striving.

The following story la going the 
rounds of the Eastern pai»ers: A .Mis
sourian from the Ozarks recently went 
to the city to see the sights. He had 
never been in s big city befurs. He 
walked down the street, looking In the 
windows and enjoying hluiscif hugely 
At one l»lBce he saw s sign reading: 
"Woman's Exchange." The moun
taineer hurried Into the store, which 
was filled with varied specimens of 
feminine handicraft. "Is this the 
Woman's Exchsiige?" he asked. "It 
Is," answered a very tail, very gaunt 
nnd very splnlster-llke [»erson behind 
the counter. Are you the womanT' snd 
he e>ed her keenly. "1 gueae 1 am." 
''Wall, I guess I'll keep Sal" be said 
apolegetically hurrying out.

------------o------------
The Herald would would he pleased 

to have every farmer in the iMain- 
vlew country drop In at the offee 
when ever they are in lowjt and have 
time and report the conditions of their 
crops. This editor has not been lo
cated here long enough to know every 
fanners when he meets them mi the 
alreeta. Th Herald people are the 
commonest sort of folks and there is 
nothing around a printing office that 
Is dangerous except the type-lice and 
they are proiierly conflned. Just rush 
in, Mr. Farmer, and let us hear bow 
your wheat Is getting slung. There 
are pmple all over the I'nltsd States 
wanting to learn and we will certain
ly tell them.

--------- o
Down in South Texas the farmers 

are plowing by day and by night. It 
would not surprise vgs to hear of eome 
plowing in the PlaitfYiew country. 
There is a greater demand for farm 
hands now than ever before in the 
history of this section. And it seems 
as if men will have to be Imported 
or the steam and other varieties of 
plow be run at night. However the 
planting season lasts several months 
in the Plains country.'

MOTHER'S D.iY.

Hitccial Program I») Biiruriii at Cal* 
tur) HaptJsl Church, May IL

The Calvary Buracas are makin 
great preparation for observing Mothr^^ 
era Day .May 14. They have already 
ordered several dozen white carna
tions from Amarillo to be used on this 
occasion, and a ai>ecial program will 
be rendered. They will also have 
charge of the eleven o'clock services 
T()e Philatheas will act as ushers.
The new pews will be placed in ths 
church before this date, and every
thing will be in readiness to accom. 
modate a large crowd. Special music 
both morning and evening. Every
body Invited.

The following is the program for 11 
o'clock:

Prelude— Doxology.
Invocation.
Hymn—.Nearer my God to Thee.
Scripture Reading—C. 0. Brown.
Duet—.Misses Dale and Hattie Dll 

Ilngham.
Origin and Signifleation of Mother'i 

Day—.Mason Dillingham.
Reading .Mother Effle Murphy.
Distributing K lo«ers—Violin Sojo.
In .Memory of Our Absent Mothers.

—C. W. Davis.
Where Is .Mother?—!. W. Hicks.
Quartette.
The Boy snd his Mother—The Moth

er snd Her Boy—Rev. Chas. R. Lee.
Song.—Tell Mother I'll be There—

Rs races.
Th# Lord's Prayer.

KICkED BY A HAD HORMB.

Samuel Birch. of Deetown, Wlscoa^ 
sin. had s most narrow escape from^ 
loslng bis leg. aa no doctor couid beai 
thè frightful aore that developed. but 
at last Bucklen'a Arnica Salve cured 
it completely. Ita, thè grealeet beai- 
er of ulcera, hurne, bolla, ecsema, 
scalda, cute, corna, cold-eorss, brulaee 
snd piles OD esrtb. Try it. cente 
al All I>rucgiata.

(TT-OFF REAIHEN L lIR O f l .

LIee Hberteea DUlaere frem Ptalu 
f'eeetr) te Feti Wertk. /

Lubbock, May tal.—The Coleman- 
Lubbock cut-off of the Santa Fe road 
was completed bare yeeterday and the 
trains can now run from Sweetsreter 
and Coleman to Lubbock, giving this 
city a much ahorter route to Fort 
Worth than heretofore.

The cut-off is about 1M miles long 
and when the Texteo gap la cl 
will give Texas another direct line' 
to the Pacifle rsiast. It la planned to 
run traine direct from tlalveaion to 
San Franclaco and other Pacific coast 
points Train service frtim laibbock 
aoutb will be Insugursled wtihia a 
few weeks It la predicted that the 
new rood will double the population 
of this aectlon In a year's titts.

MAYED HIH MOTHER'S LIFI.

"Four doctors had given me up." 
writes .Mrs. Laura Oainee of Avoca, La. 
"and ^y children and all my friends 
ware looking for me to die. when my 
son Insisted that I use Electric Bit
ters. I did so snd they have done me 
a world of good. 1 will always praise 
them." Electric Bitters is s 'priceless 
blessing to women troubled with faint
ing and dixxy spells, hsckschs, bssd- 
ache, weakness, debility, constipation 
or kidney disorders. I'se them and 
gain new health, strength and rigor. 
They'rt guaranteed to satisfy or mon, 
sy refunded. Only 60 cents at 
druggists.

or.

t f
Very Serious

h  is a eery aerious matter to ask 
far one medicine and have the 
wrong one given you. For this 
reason we urge you in buying lo
be careful to got the g(Auine->

BLack- B gHT
Liver Medicine

■  The reputation of this el«L relli^ 
I bis medicine, for constipation, in-
■  digestion and liver trouble, is flrm- 
|1 ly csiabliabed. it do».* not imitate 
M other medicines. It is hotter than 
n  others, or it would not he the fa- 
I  trorite liver powder, with a larger 
I sals than all others comhinsd
■  BOLD Of TOWN n

/

MID.MRHT IN THE OZARKS.

and yet sleepless, Hiram Scranton, 
of Clay City, HI., coughed and cough 
ad. He was In the mountains on tl 
a(tvi(*e of five doctors, who said 
had consumption, but found no help 
In the climate and started home. 
Hearing of Dr. King's New Discovery, 
he began to use it  ‘ I believe It saved 
my life,”  he writes "for It mads a man 
of me, BO that I can now do good work 
again.” For all lung diseases, coughs, 
colds, Isgrlppe, asthma, croup, wh 
ing oough, hay fever, bemorrha/es,, 
hoarseness or quinsy, it's the 
known remedy. Price 60c and Hl.OO. 
Trial bottle free. Guaranteed by all 
Druggists.

I D ,
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Come and save money. We pay 
caih for produce.—.MoiitKoniery-Laah.

------o------
We are crying for hena.—Moiitgom- 

ery-Laab.
----- o

It in Indeed encouraging to have 
our confldence bolatered up by the 
coming of auch men aa Mr. Htephena. 

— —o -
Juat a ilttle produce la what we 

want at .Montgumery-I..aah.
------o------

Strawberries, tomatoea, freah beana 
and country iurd at .Monigomery-Laah.

o I
14 bara of Hwlaa Hoap for 50 eta.' 

Better than Clairette.—Montgomery-* 
Laab. '

------o—  '
If you would lie pleaaed trade with ' 

Montgomery-I.atah, the place to nave I 
cash. • *

o
WANTEf)—One hundred acrea of 

plowing done on old ground, 2nd band 
buggy, a g(M)d milch cow. Imiuire of 
Bhipley k Shipley. 18

------o-----
There will be aervicea at the Cath. 

olic Church Sunday, .May 21at at 10 
a. m. Everybody invited.

■ ■ o -----
Nick Alley and wife returned Thera- 

from a few weaka vlalt In aeveral Kaat 
Teiaa points.

o - -—
Wa want your skimmed cream at 

Montgomery-Lasb.
o -

Wa want your spring chickens. Will 
pay high price.—.Montgomery-Lash
Grocery Company.

o  —
Pure sorghum molasses at Mont. 

gomery-Lash.

Sweet potato plants, tomato plants, 
cabbage plants at Montgomery-Lash. 

— o------
J. B. .Maxey, the popular architect 

and contractor, ia down at Lubbock 
today flguring on a Job.

------o—
I.«ckney and Wayland Baptist Col

lege tie up this afternoon In a dia
mond contest.

------o—
Dave Collier returned from Steph- 

enville yesterday and denied all re- 
liurts atloat as to hia marriage. 

------o------
We want your country bacon, egga, 

chickens, and turkeys.—Montgomery- 
I.>aBh.

------o-----
.Nice new house and large ware 

house and no rent to pay. Come and 
save juoney.—Montgomery-Lash Gro
cery Company.

Always start the month off right by 
trading at Sewell'a. Phone 29. 28

o
L. A. Knight and family returned 

Thursday from a week of Mineral 
Wells.

------o------
"The Music Maater,” "Old Wives for 

New,” The Man of the Hour” and 
many other popular books at 66c each 
at Duncan's Phailiacy. 18.

------o------
There’s nothing better than a good 

book. Call and see our splendid line 
at 65c per volume.—Duncan's Phar
macy, 18

'   o------
I.«t us supply your wants in the 

drug line. Prompt delivery to any 
part of the city.—Duncan's Pharmacy.

18

Dr. J. W. Carter of Emma was a 
business visitor in Plainview s few 
days this week

o
Forbes coffee is gaining every day. 

Beet on the market at Montgomery-

Mrs. Louis Ikard, of Lopecomb. Tex
as, visited the Penrys aeveral da.va ‘ Ms 
week.

o  ■ ■
The place to unload produce Is at 

Moatgomery-Lash. They pay cash.
------o——

Wiley Brashears returned yester
day from Lubbock and we understand 
that he will remain In this town.

some little runabout last week, a 
present from her father, A. U. Mc
Adams of Dallas.

E. T. Coleman returned Wednesday 
from a few days stay at Tlmpeuwand 
other East Texas points.

Everything so fresh and nice at 
Montgomery-Lasb.

o
8o easy to keep freah groceries 

when you turn the slock every two 
weeks.— .Montgomery-l-ash.

o —
B. H. Klinger.  ̂of Shamoken. Pei.n 

la here visiting' his brother. Mr. 
Klinger will work on the Banu Ko 
out of Amarillo.

------o—
Furnished Booms for Kent -  At the 

Fair Boarding House on West Third 
and Grover BtreeU, Plainview. 20

Mrs. Bam Earhsrt receixed s hsnd-

L08T—At the City Hall house- 
wsrmiug last Thursday evening a val- 
uabls atlck-pln. Peward la offered for 
the return of aeuie. Agidy at the 
Herald o01ce.

Mra. Jewell Howard ia rapidly re
covering from the operation for ap- 
(tendecllia and will be home from 
Temple In a few weeks we underatand. 

------o------
Mr. and Mra. Tom Carter left Thurs

day fur several pointa in Colorado, 
where they will aojouru for some 
time.

------o------
Cream la up again. Can use skim

med cream. I>oirt fool away time In 
churning.—.Muntgomery-Laab Grocery 
Company.

o
Among the changes thia . week. 

Glenn McKee has moved Into the fet- 
mer Posey residence and Mr. and 
.Mrs. Grover Smith are occupying the 
Capt. Tandy place.

o  ■ -
HORN—On the night of May 4th a 

nine pound boy to Dr. and Mrs, L. N. 
Pennock. We understand the young 
gentleman likes the Plainview coun
try.

Hob Rowan of Canyon has entered 
Wayland Haptlat College. Aside from 
being a Bne fellow and a good stu
dent, Bob la one of the best baseball 
players in West Texas and will be 
<|ulte sn addition to tbs local team, 

o  -

.Mr. Hill, who has been keeping 
books for the Donohoo Hardware Co. 
for aome time, accompanied by hia 
wife, left today fur Roswell where he 
has signed up with the team fur the 
ball season.

Prof. B. N. Graham returned today 
from Mineral Wells greatly Improvad 
In haalth and ready to raauma hia 
work In tba achoola Ha stated that 
Mrs. Q. A. London la rapidly regain
ing her health at the earn# raaort.

Dr. Wardlaw returned thia week 
from an extended trip to Italy, Wax- 
aharhle and other East Texas towns. 
Bfates that they are wanting to leain 
of Irrigation In the Plainview country 
at all pointa whera he stepped.

o  ■ ■
J. E. Pepper temk Mra. J. M. Shafer. 

Mrs. rievie Hamilton and Mra. Bun 
Hatchell to Spur laat Wednesday in 
hia Huick to catch the Stamford and 
Northweatern. The ladles will vialt 
In Cisco, Stepbenvllle and other pointa 
for a few weeks.

There will be regular aervlces at 
the Christian church next Sunday On 
the second Sunday In June a pro. 
traded meeting will atari there under 
the preaching of Kev. J. O. Shelburne 
of Dallaa. who. It wll be remembered 
lectured In thia town recently.

Irrigated and non-lrrlgated land In 
the beautiful Arkanaaa River Valley 
In Colorado. Will take part trade 
gt cash value.

J. L  HCOHBS, 
Plainview, Texaa.

In J. A Price’a Ijind Office. tf

FOR SALE—240 acres of-choice land 
out of south half survey 35, blk. 4. K. 
2. I»cated In the northwest part of 
Plainview, and the most desirable land 
around town. Wilt sell in 40 or 80 
acre tracts on eaay terms. Other 
landa for sale In all parta of the coun
try. F>»r prlcea. terms and descrip
tive literature write Otus Reeves Real
ty Company, Plainview, Hale county, 
Texas. If

Olili Prasheara, editor of the Pet
ersburg Tribune, came up yesterday 
on a visit to hnnie-fulka. Oltn asya 
he Is getting along nicely and likes 
Petersburg better every day. Says 
the lakes have more water In them 
than at any time In the past hve yeaiM 
and that farmers In his town and 
country are In a Jolly fine humor.

The windmilla are pointing to the 
east this week and they say—mind you 
“they”—that it la likely to rain some 
more aoon. Who said one couldn't 
raise anything on the Plains but um- 
berell^s.!

------o------
LOST—On Friday afternoon, April 

28th, while driving in the weat pert 
of town, ladiea black aeal hand bag. 
Finder wlU please leave at Wyckoff- 
Wlllla Drug Store or return to owner 
Mra. L. C. Wayland and receive re
ward.

Deba McLaughlin, who is viaiting 
his aister .Mrs. J. M- Teague. In the 
southwest part of the county, baa been 
very sick for several days. Rla par
ents and uncle came down from Plain- 
view last week and ate now at hia 
bedside.—Seminole Sentinel.

------o------
John Winslow left Thursday for Al. 

buquarque, N. M. By the way, tMa 
Is the largest town In New Mexico t * d 
It has a population of only 10,00b. 
John has been with the G. k  F. Cafe 
for the past two years and baa made 
many friends In Plainview. He goes 
to hia new home to work for Mr. 
Ooeti.

------o
Very few farmers are seen on the 

streets these days. Tha-plantlng aea. 
aon la on In full blast and the farm
ers are making hay while the weath
er la good. Only they will make more 
than hay thia year. The crops that 
are up are growing ao fast they make 
a beautiful buxaing noise.

o  ■ -
H. B. Skaggs and family returned 

from Oalneavtlle thia week. They 
have been in that town for the paat 
year on account of Mra. Skagg'a health 
which la reported to be greatly Im
proved. Mr. Skaggs aaya It ta hard 
to live away from Plainview after one 
haa been a reajdent aa long as be 
has.

------o------
Tandy-Coleman loaded out a big 

shipment of alfalfa bound for San 
Angelo laat week. Hale county al
falfa la much In demand all over the 
state. If not now. In a very few years 
the Palnview country will be recog
nised aa the foremost atfalfa-raiaing 
diatrict of Texas. In many parts the 
roots reach to water and where the 
water Is deeper Irrigation will satisfy 
the thirst of the valuable plant 

------o------
Oen. Sam Houaton'a son. who lx 

traveling out of Chlldresa for a Dal
las Implement houae, was here again 
this week. He statea he will more 
than likely place a couple of gins In 
thia section before fall. He aaya that 
the cltixena of the town he was mak
ing on San Jacinto Day made much 
of him, the day bringing, aa It al
ways does memories of his father, 
Texas' greatest hero.

ATTEXTIOX I'AKMEKH!

I.,et us Insure your crop against hall. 
—J. M. Malone Insurance Agency, 
Plainview. Texas. tf.

■" '
B. R. WILLIAMS, Funeral Director 

tad Ekubalmer, Plainview, Texas, tf.
----- 0 -----

Why is our prescription business 
the largest in the cityT Because w* 
use exactly the drug your doctor wish- 
ee; because our stock Is complete 
and every prescription has the per
sonal attention of a registered drug
gist with years of experience. Can’t 
we fill yours?—Duncan's* Pharmacy.

18

FOR BALE—Gasoline range, i^ed 
only a few weeks. Good as new, cost 
|:I2. $24 buys It. See C. E. Howard
at Hotel Ware. tf

D. H. Stovall and wife of Hale Cen
ter were among the Sunday visitors 
in our town. Mr. Stovall ia a hard
ware merchant of hia town and re
ports busineas picking up consider
ably in bis line on account of the im
mense amount of new land being put 
under cultivation.

------o------
I have for sale or exchange for good 

notes, feed of any kind or horaea, sev
eral good buggies, two hacka and one 
carriage, all in firat-claas condition. 
With or without harness. See J. L. 
Doraett at the O. K. Barn. tf

J. J. Simpson, the Ellen man, with 
a aix hundred acre advanced crop of 
wheat, waa In town Monday and said 
that if he didn't put a bunch of money 
in the bank this year from the sale 
of hia crop there would be a trick 
worked somewhere.

FOR SALE.

Cnmixed kaffir seed carefully select
ed, hand abelled. Won first premium 
at county fair. Grown by Willis E. 
Humber, Ellen, Texas, aold by Fowler 
Gh>cery Company and Robblna Bros. 
Plainview and alao Claxton and Gen
try, Hale Center. , tf

------o------
L18TEX FABMERS.

Hail may come. Let ua Insure your 
erop.—J. M. Malone Insurance Agen
cy, Plainview, Texas. tf.* ^

tks Herald a few months aga 
Harry McGee ta down from Amaril

lo this week for the purpoae of put
ting under cultivation hia quartar-aec- 
tlbn near town, known as tba old 
Shafer quarter. Thia gentleman is 
Interested In the Irrigation Idea and 
states that ha may put down a deep 
well on his land, which la well situa
ted for a truck farm.

o  • —
ALFALFA SEED.

>1
Flalns grown alfalfa seed for sale. 

Three times srinner st ths Dallas Fair. 
Guaranteed no thistle, Johnson grass, 
Millet or fodder. Caah or good not. 
Phone W. K. SImmnna, 267. tf.

If

Singer the Standard to Which
all Others are Compared ,

H av* you ever w on d erei w h y  n 1* that dealers in other m a k e s of sew ing  
m ach in es take pains to em p h asize  their c la im  that their particular m a 
ch in e Is **)ust as good”  as the S IN G E R  ? O r w h y  h Is that m ore th an  
2 0 0 0 .0 0 0  w om en  bu y Singers every year— m ore than a ll other m a k es  

com bin ed ? O r w h y  Singer sales h ave  spread all over the world^lnto ev
ery civilized country ?

T h e  Singer h as so long represented the highest degree o f ex cellen ce  that It 
Is to-day everyw here recognized as th e  standard of perfection—the 
e n v y  of every com petitor—the pride of every ow ner.

I T  IS E A SY * T O  O W N  A  S IN G E R
A  Singer w ill pay for Itself. P h o n e  51 an d  see about'our easy  pay m et plan

|W«>l.i— lies. Oils, sad Sspplies. LibsrsI Allowance for Old Sewing Machines b  Eichange 
for a Sbger W .  H . S T E W A R T .  A g e n t

2 0 9  North Pacific St. (Old ExchanRc Buindiii«) P L A IN V IE W , T E X A S

A. L. Fisher, formerly of Valpar
aiso, Ind., later of Olton, baa bought 
Mr. Paarce’a intereat In the Weat Tex
aa Abatrart Company and will con
duct the buaineas at the tame stand In 
the future. Loy Lattimore will be 
In the office with him aa assistant. 
Mr. FIther and family have already 
moved to this town.

- o------
Hail. Hail. Hall, Hall. Hail. Let ua 

tilaure your crop againat It.—J. M. 
Malpnc Insure Agency, Plainview, Tex
as.

o
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. McWhorter re

turned from Mineral Wells the first 
of the week. They had been there 
several weeka for Bob’a health’s sake 
and hie frienda are glad to note that 
his rhoumatlsm la not nearly so bad 
Hince hia return.

------o------
All kinds of fresh vegetables at Sew

ell’s. We alwaya have them. Phone 
29.

— —o------
J. L. Dorsett has been out on the 

road for the past few week with a 
large stock of horses and mules for 
lale and trade. He states that he finds 
Hale county Ihestock much In de
mand and said too, that every town 
he visited, Memphis, Matador and oth
ers, was Importing a large part of 
their feedstuffs from Plainview. This 
listens good.

------o------

Blood Was Wrong
All women, who suffer from the aches and pains, due 

to female ailments, are urged to try Cardui, the reliable, 
scientific, tonic remedy, for women. Cardui acts promptly, 
yet gently, and without bad effects, on the womanly system, 
relieving pain, building up strength, regulating the system, 
and toning up the nerves. During the past half century, 
thousands of ladies have written to tell of the quick curative 
results they obtained, from the use of this well-known medidoe.

Cardui The
Vbman’sToiiic

Mrs. Jane Callehan suffered from womanly trouble for 
nearly ten years. In a letter from Whitevllle, N. C ,  she 
sa y s : “ 1 was not able to do my own housework. My 
stomach was weak, and my blood was wrong, I had back
ache, and was very weak. I tried several doctors, but they 
did me no good. I used Cardui for 3 or 4  months, and now 
I am in the best health I have ever been. 1 can never praise 
Cardui enough.** It ft the best tonic, tor women.

Whether seriously sick, or simply weak, try CarduL
Vm» to; Ladits' Advisory Depi, (_ 

tor » i ftot /sstoxrttoxs, aaddi-paitbooto ‘
1 Medidas Co., ChsHsiiooga. Taaa, 

• TnatxMal tar WooMii.” scat iros. JH

SWEETWATER FAPER.H FORM C'O-Y. 
SOLIOATIOY.

Sweetwater, Texas, May 3.—Consol
idation of the Signal and Reporter 
printing offices waa announced here 
today. The two papers will combine 
laauing hereafter one dally and one 
weekly edition.

We understand that the Odd Fellows 
of the State are going to organise an
other Orphan’s Home for the order. 
The one at Coralcana, In which la In
vested over 1260,000, la overcrowded 
and a committee Is out scouting for a 
location. The local lodge took up the 
matter of presenting Plainview aa an 
applicant for the honor at their last 
meeting as It ia underatood that some 
Weat Texaa town will likely gain the 
prise. We will probably hear more 
of this proposition aoon.

The Herald man has heard com- 
pfalnt of many checks being turned 
down this first juat paat. A good way 
to prevent thia is for some of these 
Btraet loafers that think they are too 
good for farm work to get out in the 
fields, tom up their sleeves and try 
to turn M  honest penny. If they will 
do this they will stand a much better 
chance of getting a good poalUon In 
town than If they loafed around Plain- 
view on thclr uppers waiting for some
thing to "turn up."

klany men and teams are at work 
levelling the Court House grounds 
and clearing It of construction rub
bish. The grove has been njcely 
pruned and shaped up and Plaitniew 
will soon be able to boast the pret
tiest court house and grounds In "these 
hyar parts.” Attempts will be made 
to have the new building In shape b.v 
the last of the month foi occupancy 
by the next term of the District 
Court.

Q. M. Janes was up from his ranch 
In the Bartonsite country thia week 
and reports everything rosy enough 
In hia bailiwick. Says the rain there 
last week amounted to fully three 
inches and that their season is fully 
as good as the one the Plainview farm
ers are bragging about. His new res
idence, he states. Is about completed 
and he is now ready to go in for de
veloping the model stockfarm pbout 
which we expatiated to the readers of

The smell of new paint Is heard on 
the streets of Plainview. Dr. Dye la 
having ths front of the building occu
pied by Duncan's Pharmacy and 
Brook’a Cafe treated with a modest 
coat of gray. On the West elds th# 
front of the Hatchell k  Johnson Oro- 
cerj store Is being spruced up In tba 
sans manner. AH tbeea frame build
ings in the business part of town 
abould be given a bath In palnL Paint 
or no paint—live or dead firm—pro- 
greaslvs or non-progreaslve owner, 
that's the way the world looks at It 
The old world doesn’t think much of 
a man or a building that needs g 
bath and doesn't get It 

o
B. O. McWhorter and wife of Lab. 

bock, returned home the first of tha 
week after a few daya visit to frienda 
hare. In conversation with the Her
ald man, Mr. McWhorter, who is tba 
Irrigation pioneer of bis aectlon, atatss 
that hia well was doing nicely and ha 
has quite a large tract under Irrl- 
tion. He mentioned the fact that 
acores of wells were being dug and 
many othera planned In the country 
trIbuUry to Lubbock. “The doctrina 
I have been preaching for many ears 
with regard to farming la 40 to 160 
acres and prosperity. This irriga
tion busineaa ia rapidly forcing the 
Idea on our people and I consider that 
one of the greatest benefits of irri
gation. Intenaive farming is tha only 
thing." Then be laid his hand on the 
Herald man's shoulder and In a voice 
quivering with feeling eald; "You sim
ply can’t imagine the greatness of 
this country in a few years”—but you 
know the rest. Mr. McWhorter, like 
all the other citixene of the South 
Plaint who have been permitted a 
peep into the future through a few 
months experimenting with the won
ders that irrigation will work, la 
drunk with entbuslaam and Ig a great 
gummer. But he Is not too drunk to 
work while he dreams. Say, have you 
tried buying a man’s place who haa 
given irrigation a fair test

We can make you a bond, large or 
email.—J. M. Malone Insurance Agen
cy. tf

We write livestock insurance. Seo 
us.—J. M. Malone Insurance Agency.

See J. L. Dorsett at the O. K. Barn 
If you want to trade for a good buggy, 
hack or carriage. tf

------o------.
FOR SALE—An eight foot Star wind 

mill and tower together with well 
house and tank.—J. M. Redfern, Box 
648. 17

I

>OTIE TO HORSE AND MILE 
HKKEDKKh.

Will make the season three miles 
oast of Plainview at the Orlmea place 
with the following horses and Jacka: 
One draft stallion; one standard bred 
trotting sUHIon and two good Jacks. 
It will pay you to see the above stock 
before breeding elsewhere.

CLINT SHEPARD.
---- H)------

Let us insure your crops against 
hall.—J. M. Malone Insurance Agency.

s tf
——o------

WANTED—1,60« Pl’LLETA.
I want to contract with breeders of 

he S. C. White Leghorn for 1,500 
mllets, to be delivered to me at my 
home, one mile northwest of Plain- 
view, the first of September, 1911.
, Address, W. B. JOINER,
tt  Plainview, Texas.

Strong Healthy Women
If a woman is atrontf and hcaLhy in a womanly way, moth
erhood mean» to hur sut little >̂ ulfcrini(. 1 tic trouble liea 
in the fact that the m:iny women CLiicr from weakneta and 
diocaac oi the distinctly feminine or(<in'Siu auu are unfitted 
lor motherhood. This cuu be rernvuisd.

Dr. Pierce’ s Favorite Prescription
C.urca the wonknearaa an J disorders of woman« 
ll a«;ts dirceC:y ou t.io cV-ueuie ruiii i-ni-tortnnt 
rrgaaa ooneorned f i w  i icrliood, rrakiog them 
houiiliy, atrotiji, virile and elaati««

“ Fnvorits Prcscrinftoa”  limiiehoi the i;idispo*itiona of tha 
period of cxp.;,i_ r-. I rii.se» b.by'« advent easy and 
almost paii.K.<*. U c;..' l̂:cns rod vitalizes the feminine 
orfiaut, and i.uurca a b..'u!thy and robust baby. Thonaaadi of womaa have 
teitified tu iti r -x 'luu« merits.

A Mmke* Stroeg. A Mmke* Sick Women WeO.
Honest druggiKt* do not olTer substitutes, and urga them upon yon as *' Jaat 

at good." Accept no secret noatrum in (dace of this aaa-Mcraf reaia^. It 
contains not a drop of alcohol and not a graia of habft-iorming or iainrious 
drugs. Ia a pure glyceric extract of heeling, native Amaricea roolB.

g WgWg»4MiW»»4t4HHI«»»4 H>t»4l » h * » » * » « » W * * * S W ***;

il A. L. HAMILTON & BROTHER
IfanufAoturerg of

M FIom, Tanks, Milk Tronfhg, Oamp StoTM, and all kindfi of 
Tin, Oopp«r and ShMt Metal Work.

Bepairing Neatlj Don* On Short Notioe

PLAIlfTIIW I
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. N aturels G ift fr o m , tK e S u n n y ,  S o u t h

Warmed into life by the sun shining on 
Southern Cotton Fields, nurtured by rain 
and dew, the Cotton plant concentrates in 
its seed tlie Kfe-giving and life-sustaining 
quality which is the basis of Cottolcne. 
From cotton fuU to kitchen, human hands 
never touch the oil from which Cottolene 
is made. It is a product o f nature. Lard 
comes from the fat of the hog —  often 
impure, most always indigestible.

Cottolene, on the contrary, is made 
from vegetable oil, and jelly made from 
the juice of choicest fruit is not more 
pure or easily digested than this product of 
the oil extracted from the kernel of the 
Cotton seed.

C O T T O L E N E  U  G u a r a n t e e d  ** ***"**̂  •»»ho-’ - ' j  »<»ratund juur nionay in caa* )rvu art
not piaatad, after having givan CaOtUm a fair taat.

î*t R i iH r  CtntUnt it packml in paiU with an air-tight top, ton e v e r  J O IQ  m  P U Í K  ¡, wh >iaton>a, and ptovaut it
from catching du»t and alitotliiag ditagraaabla odora, tuch at fiah, oil, ttc.

Made onl> Ly THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY

Proponed Amendment to the Stute Con* 
atltutiun Prohibiting the Munnfae- * 
tnre. Sale, Barter and Exehunge of 
Intoxleiitlng llqnom except for Me- | 
dlrinal, Selentitie and Sacramental 
PnrpoKC!«.

Uonae Joint Retointion Xo. S.

A resolution proposing to amend 
the constitution of the State of Texas, 
by amending Article 16. Section 20, 
thereof by striking out and repealing 
said section, and substituting in lieu 
thereof a new Section 20, prohibiting 
the manufacture for purpose of sale, 
barter or exchange and the sale, bar
ter and exchange of intoxicating liq
uors, on and after the second Tuesday 
In January, A. D. 1912, within this state 
except for medicinal, scientific and 
sacramental purposes, and providing 
that the I.eglslature of the State of 
Texas shall, at noon on the second 
Tuesday in January A. D. 1912, by au
thority of this section, meet in session 
in the city of Austin, and pass efficient 
laws to enforce this sec ion; provided, 
further that this section shall not pre
vent any session of the legislature 
from passing any law to enforce the 
same; and, providing, further, that ail 
laws in force when this amendment is 
adopted, providing penalties or for
feitures in relation to the manufacture 
sale or transjiortatlon of Intoxicating 
li(|uors, shall remain in full force and 
effect until modified or repealed; fix
ing the time for the election for the 
adoption or rejection of said proposed 
constitutional amendment, directing a 
proclamation therefor and making cer
tain provisions for said election and 
the ballots thereof, and method of vot
ing; prescribing certain duties for 
the Governor of this State, and making 
an appropriation to defray the ex
penses of said election.

Be It Resolved by the Legislature of 
the State of Texnst

SECTION 1. That Articlo 16 of the 
Constitution of the State of Texas be 
amended by striking' out and repeal
ing Section 20 thereof, and substitu
ting In lieu of said Section 20 the fol
lowing;

SECTION 20. The manufacture for 
purpose of sale, barter or exchange, 
and the sale, barter and exchange of 
Intoxicating liquora on and after the 
second Tuesday in January, A. D. 1912, 
la hereby prohibited within this State, 
except for medicinal, scientific and sac
ramental purposes. The Legislature 
of the State of Texas, shall at noon on 

: Tuesday in January A. D.

1912, by authority of this section, meet 
in session in the city of Austin, and 
pass efficient laws to enforce this sec
tion; but nothing In this section shall 
prevent any session of the Legislature 
from passing any law to enforce the 
same; and all laws in force when this 
amendment is adopted providing rem
edies, penalties or forfeitures in re
lation to the manufacture, aale or 
transportation of intoxicating liquors 
shall remain in full force and effect 
until modified or repealed.

SEC. 2. The foregoing constitution
al amendment shall be submitted to 
a vote of the qualified electors for 
members of the Legislature at an elec
tion to be held throughout the State 
of Texas on the fourth Saturday of 
July, being the 22nd day thereof, A. 
D. 1911. At said election the vote shall 
be by official ballot, which shall have 
printed or written at the top thereof 
in plain letters the words "Ofilcial Uai- 
lot.”

Said ballot shall also have written 
or printed tberon the word "For Pro
hibition” and the words "Against Pro
hibition.”

All the voters favoring said propos
ed amendment shall erase the words 
"Against Prohibition" by making a 
mark through the same and those op- 
>osl,ng it shall erase the words "For , 
Prohibition." If a majority of the 
•otes cast at said election shall l>e' 
'For Prohibition" said amendment 
shall be declared adopted, if a ma
jority of the votes shall be "Against 
Prohibition” said aiuendmeut shall be 

I lost and so declared. |
I All the provisions of the general 
elei t̂lon laws as amended and in force 
at the time said election Is held shall 
govern in all respects as to the qunl- 
flcatlons of the electors, the method 
of holding such election, and in other 
respects as far as such election laws 
can be made applicable.

SEC. 3. The Governor of this State 
Is hereby directed to Issue the neces
sary proclamation for said election 
and to have the same published as 
required by the Constitution and laws 
of this State.

SEC. 4. The sum of five thousand 
dollars (|6,000) or so much thereof 
aa may be necesaary. Is hereby ap
propriated out of any funds in the 
state treasury, not otherwise appro
priated, to defray the expense of such 
proclamation, publication and election

c. c. McDo n a l d .
. Secretary of State.

, (A true copy.)

PROHIBITK» MITES.

Hale Center, Texas, April 21th, 1911. 
Key. Chas. R. Le<‘,

Plalnview, Texas.
Dear Sir:

Recently you asked me to let you 
know what I thought the prohibition
ists of this county ought to do In aid 
of the cause in the State-wide lam- 
palgn. In the first place, we should 
do all possible In our own county to 
convert antis In to pros, and to get 
all pros to the polls on election day. | 
Some may think that because our cuun- | 
ty went so overwhelmingly pro on | 
March 18, no work it needed in this 
county. Most of the antis in this: 
county are such because they belive | 
they are right, and not for any money , 
there might be In It for them. There j 
is a field for effort among these hon
est antis, and If the effort is made, i 
some of them can be turned Into pros. 
Again there are many who voted pro 
in the election on .March ISth who sill 1 
vote anti in the state-wide election. I 
I personally know of several and no j 
doubt everyone knows of several such. 
By proper effort, some of these can 
be convinced that they are wrong and 
induced to vote pro in the state-wide 
election. Thus may we swell the pro 
majority in this county.

Many pros are of the opinion that 
this state will go overwhelmingly pro- 
hibltiou. Herein lies a great danger, 
for such an <)plnlon is likely to k»-ep 
them from putting forth their best 
efforts. Let this idea be put aside; for 
if ap|>earances count for anything the 
side which wins in this contest will 
do so by a very small majority. It 
Is true that the majority for submis
sion In the primaries was consider
able. If all those who participated in 
the primaries had voted on the ques
tion the submission majority would 

[have been materially increased; for 
without undertaking here to give my 

I reasons for thinking sO, I believe that 
many more pros than antis failed to 
vote on the question. Again some an
tis voted for submission; but not 
many. I think that it ia safe to say 
that moat of those who went Into the 
Republican primaries are antta, though 
I am not certain. Certain it la that 
practically all the negroes and Mnx- 
Icana who were not allowed in the 
prlmariea of either party, will be 
voted anti. There are a good many 
Bociallsta in the cities and I think 
most of them will vote anti, though 
I am not certain. Therefore It may 
be seen that the winner will come 
through by a very allm majority, and

relatloiiB with Canada and that some capture It. With the string we pull 
day the relationship might blend the I  through a heavier cord aud finally 
two peoples into one, and that the the cable."
"territory lying north of us may be.
come a part of the United States us it 
should be.”

FROVUt ATIOX E.MU'GH.

that we have a terrible battle before 
ut. So each and every problbltlon- 
iat ought to get busy to do his utmost.

If all Texas waa like the l*anhandle, 
the proa would certainly win by a 
large majority; but It Is ntK that way. 
In all south and southwest Texas, there 
ia a v.ery large German, Bohemian and 
foreign vole which no aort of work, or 
Influence rould Induce to vote pro. It 
would be uselesa to expend effort up
on them. But there Is alao another 
large vote there, which fur various 
reasona which I will not go tnto here 
in strongly anti inclined; but most 
of them are honestly inclined that 
way. They offer a rich Held for ef
fort Of course, the Central Commit
tees must look after this field; but 
that committee must have funds. They 
cannot expect large contributions out 
of those sections where most |>eople 
are anils. It Is up to us, and others 
in our situation, to contribute all we 
can.

Therefore, let us take care of our 
own county by ;»ersonal work, and 
aend every dollar we cun to the cen
tral committee. I.et ua seize every 
opportunity to have one or two local 
speakers to address any gathering In 
the county where an opportunity Is 
offered. And let us not full to have 
at each auch gathering one or two 
persons soliciting funds for the Cen
tral Committee. I.et us begin now. 
In southwest Texas when one wants 
any work out of a MexIcuO, he will 
usually answer "|k>co tlemi>o" which 
means "in a little while," or "Manano" 
which means tonmrrow. Ijpt us not 
belong to the "poco tlempo" or "Man- 
ano" class. "Manano" may be too late 
for funds to do the Central Committee 
any good. "Get Biiay.” "Do it now." 
"Keep eternally at it.” '

A’ours trkly,,
Y. W. HOLMES.

A deaf old gentlemen dined with 
a family where grace is always said. 
When the guests were seated the host 
bowed his head and began to repeat 
the accustomed verse In a subdued, 
reverent tone.

"Kh! What's that?” demanded the 
deaf old geutlman, who sat beside 
him.
' The host smiled patiently and be
gun again, in a louder, mure depreca
tory tone.

"Speak a little louder, I didn't catch 
what vou said," the old gentleman per
sisted.

A low ripple of laughter went 
around the table. The htist, his face 
crimson with eiiibarassinent, raised 
his voice and repeated the verse. The 
deaf old gentleman did his best to 
hear l>ut failed. He placed one band 
on the host's arm.

“ What did you say?" he demanded 
iraaclbly.

Thia was too utnch for the host.
"D—n It" he roared. "I'm saying 

grace.”—Hulland’a.

HIGH HUIIOOL CO.intKM'EME>iT.

JOIM.MO THE KOClALlHTSl

I'm grflng to Join the Soctalista,
And vote the ticket ntralght,

No more Ml vote for Bryan or Ta't;
I've rubbed them off the slate.

I'm going to Join the Socialists 
And vote for Debe and sich, 

Rerauae I want to quit 'ay wora 
And whack up with the rich.

Then when we get It in our baiiia.
We'll change the business round. 

The city guys will till He aoll.
The hayseeds live In town.

I'm going to Join the Socialists 
The government we'll run.

Well own the world and then we ll 
get

A mortgage on the sun.
There'll be no kings of royal blood. 

No millionaire by birth;
But when the Soeiallsta get In power. 

Be heaven here on earth.
.4o more I'll read the speeches made 

In our great daily papers.
No more Ml view thoee old cartoons 

With all their fancy capers 
I've scratched them off my Hat today;

Their fruit la out of aeaaon.
I'll be content to alt and read 

The old Appeal to Reason.
—II. P. Sbotwell.

The Commencement Exercises of tha 
Plaiiiview High School will be given 
in the Opera House, May 10, 1911. 
The Commencement Sermon will be 
preached in the Opera House Sunday 
.May 14, 1911 at the eleven o'clock 
hour b.v Rev. II. H. Street, Pastor of 
the First Baptist Church of Plain- 
view. Rev. Street Is an able man and 
we tiope the House will be fill
ed with people to hear bis message.

The Senior Class, consisting of 8 
members—four young men and four 
young ladles—will deliver their grad
uating speeches May 19, 1911. The 
l>rogram is as follows;

Invocation.—Rev. W. A. Posey. 
Music.—To be Selected.

Salutatory—Sail On—.Miss Lola 
Rohluaon.

Oration—Burn the Bridges Behind 
You—Kart French.

Kaaay—The Cnhewn Stone-Mias 
Gladys Morganstern.

Oration—The South lias Risen— 
Jennings Anderson.

Male Q\iartetle—To be selected.
Kseay Rowing. Not Drifting—MIsa 

Ethel Wllllama.
Oration Biilldera of the Beautiful 

—Horace Lindsay.
Claas Poet—Prupheay—Mtaa EJthel 

Thomas.
Valedictory—In the Race to W in - 

Carl Brown.
Claas Address--Judge 1«. C. Penry. 

Presentation of Dlplomaa—W. A. Par
ker.

Claas Song—Graduates.
Benediction.—Rev. C. N. N. Fergtt. 

eon.

TL.IHN RECEPTION.

TO MAKE RITH WORK.

ASXEXATION OF (AüiAOA IH BE- 
IMI URGED.

Washlngtonr D. C. May 1.—Speeches 
on the "Farmers' Free IJaC" bill In the 
house today again sounded the note 
of Canadian annexation. They tra- 
reraed th| whole range of argument 
concerning Canadian reciprocity, al
ready disposed of by the House and 
came back at timet to specify upon 
or support the Free List bill which 
has been pending for six days and 
has given promise of continuing aeve 
al more.j Repreaentatlve Madden of Illlnole 
said that his hope waa that the United 
States could have closer commercial

Chicago, III., April 27.—A crate of 
twenty live rata will be ahlpped Io 
the Rockford, llllDola Telephone Ex
change.

"We are laying aeveral miles of con
dult." Frank Ebey, manager of the 
tHephone Company explained. "The 
cable could be flahed through by ua- 
Ing a thick wire, but we underatand 
It la a quicker Operation to use rata.

"A light cord ts faatened around a 
rata neck. It Is releaaed at the mouth 
of the condult and InattnrtIvely It 
runs to the other end, where our men

The Philaihea. Class of the Hrat 
Baptist Church was entertained at 
the home of Mr. and Mr. W. B. Mo- 
Glaaaan Monday evening May the lat. 
with Meadamee t'olllns. White and Ma
lone as hofteeeee. After a abort bua- 
Ineas session aeveral amuaing gamea 
wera played, a conieat the Floral Wad
ding furnished much amusement.

Each member on the prevloua Sun
day Waa requested to bring a dla- 
carded article at this time. When 

, the exchange began anyone receiving 
an article that he thought waa not 
uaefttl was allowed another exchanga, 
after which all donned the articled 
Ihua secured, and the display whleK 
conalted of old hats, gloves, rats, etc., 
added much to the mirth of the even. 
Ing. At ten o'clock delightful ra- 
freehmenls were served. The next 
eoclal evening will be with the girls 
of Wayland Collega, Monday avanlng. 
May 29th.

ClJtSS REPORTER.

lA EFFEtT .hEXT JA.\UART.

Lubbock, Texas Apr! 29.-r'i> 
opinion given out this afiem ton by 
the Attorney Generals Department 
It la held that the Seventy-second Ju
dicial IHatrlct, known as the Lubbock 
District, dost not become effective un
til January. 1912

J. H. L E A C H
Coal, Crain, Seed 
and Feed Stuff

Phone 136 Plainview, Texas i l
^ » « «  » « » « * « « « « * « * * « * « « « » « « » * « « « « » * «

Why not plant Landreth's Pedigree 
Seeds? Quality is ali important.

Landreth Seed Co., established in 
1784, now operating in their 3rd 
century.

These seeds cost no more than many 
inferior, expensively advertised.

$1.00 INVESTED IN GOOD GARDEN SEED 
PROPERLY PLANTED AND CULTIVAT
ED WILL GIVE LARGER RETURNS 
THAN ANYTHING WE KNOW OF.

WE ARE EXCLUSIVE AGENTS HERE FOR D. LANDRETH k  

COMPANY.

THE REXAU STORE

H E R E  W E  A R E  A G A I N  W I T H  T H E  BEST

O
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W. C. MATHES, PretUent J. H. SLATON, Tice Prea. CealHer 

GUY JACOB, Aailstaot Ceihler

1/

S

V

ii The First National Bank i;
Plalevlew, T eue

¡1 CAPITAL S T O fI ............... . ........................................  •1W,099J>9
! SCBPLIJS AND CNDIVIDED PROFITS .............................  1A0,»M.M ¡1
, -------------  II
j Our new home placet ua in a poalUon to meet all jrour requtrementa. |,

Your patrouage aollclted.

TEXACO ROOFING
L « m  expenslv« th an  m etal or ahln* 
glee. Approved by th e  Fire Under- 
writers. E asily  put on by p u rch aser

M A K E  Y O U R  O L D  R O O F S  W A T E R P R O O F
V » y  r » o o e a t i a a a  t lx o a x a

T E X A C O  ROOFING CEM ENT
e a le r s

THOS. A B R A H A M . A gM t. r iJ U N V lE W , TEXAS

The Texas Company
G en eral O fficesi H ouston, T e x a s

g ssa M W S s s s s * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  ***********************
L. N. DALMONT S. J. SKCRKST M. S KELLEB

The Plamview Nursery Company
Growcra of Native Trees from the best selected varieties 
on the Plains. Fruit, Shade and Ornamental Trees. Ever
greens, Privet Hedge, Rtsea, Flowering Shrubs, Bulba,
All kinds of Berries, Grapes, Rhubarb aud Asparagus.

Tosisto, PsUto ssd Csbbsge Pissto is thsir Sesaoss

Largest and beat equipped Nursery in West Texas, supi lied 
with plenty of water, a necessity in handling Nursery atock.

I n v e s t i g a t i o n  S o l l c l t s d .
P E s A S .x x i r v ’XM i w * .

S«-»****WrMH»*W**<HMMM»*****W********tHMMHHHJ

Santa It E X C U R S I O N S

Annual meeting State Medical Aaaociation, Amarillo
TickeU on itale May 7, 8 9: return limit .May 18 $ 2.70

For further particulars apply to R. mcGEB, A^ent

»sssssssaassss»ssssss»ssaaaaasss>aaaasssaaaass#ssss»

: Seminole Land and Abstract Co. i
F. E. BMEIX. C H A R IE T  TR IM B LE ,

Attarwajr aw4 Mawac«r

W e Buy, Sell and Lease Land 
For Non-Residents. Pay In
terest and Taxes. Abstracts 
Furnished on Short Notice.
The Best Service at Reasonable 
Cost. W e Want Your Business

A PIsssurs to Answsr Qusstlons______
8 B M I N O L B , G A I N B 8  C O U N T Y , T E X A S

R. A. Long Drug Co.
••The B usy Druggists** A  com plets line of S u n 
dries. P erfu m es. T a lco m s. T oilet Soaps, and n 
Toilet W aters, highest qu ality . C o m e  see ua In 
our now stand, th e Sloneker Building.

F R E E  D E L IV E R Y  IN T H E  C IT Y

R.A.Long Drug Co. ii

lesssssssssaasseaassooooaoa*••♦>•*♦*♦****♦♦♦*♦*♦*♦*♦;

Shipley & Shipley
«D ealers In

Coal, Grain. Hay and Flour
We handle the best Niggerhead 

Coals mined
No long w aits w h sn  y o u  ordsr. No 

short w sights w h en  you get your coal

We Want Your Trade,
Opposite Freight Depot
i u m m i s s s ssg M tt — »

NOTICE.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff of Uule County—Greet- 

Ingt
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon the helra of F. M. Bradford, de
ceased, whose names are unknown, to 
appear at the next regular term of 
the District Court of Hale County, to 
be held at the court house thereof, in 
the County of Hale, on the second 
Monday in June, 1911, being the 12tb 
day of June, A. D. 1911, then and 
there to answer a petition filed irf 
court on the 14tb day of March, 1911, 
in cause numbered 610, where In C. E. 
Carter is plaintiff and the unknown 
heirs of F. M. Bradford are defend
ants. the cause of action being al
leged as follows:

That plaintiff is now and was on 
the 22nd day of February, A. D. 1911, 
aeized and possessed of the following 
tract of land, situate in Hale County, 
Texas, to-wit; All of the South one- 
half of the F. M. Bradford Homestead 
Pre-emption Survey, being Abetract 
No. 548, granted by the State of Texas 
by Letters Patent No. 4U4, Volume 24, 
and corrected by Letters Patent No. 
86, Volume 33, to F. M. Bradford (ex
cept a tract of land out of the North
east Corner of the South one-half of 
ih# F. M. Bradford Pre-emption Sur
vey, thence South 200 feet, thence 
West 327 feet, thence North 200 feet, 
thence Kaat 327 feet, to the place of 
beginning), holding and claiming the 
tame In fee simple; and that on said 
day defendants entered upon aaid 
premises and ejected plaintiff there
from and unlawfully withholda from 
him the possession thereof, to plaln- 
tifTs damage In the sum of eight thou
sand dollara.

That plaintiff clalma aaid land by 
chain of title as foliowa:

Patent deacribed above; deed from 
P. M. Bradford and wife, M. E. Brad
ford, to J. P. Lattimore; deed from 
J. P. Lattimore and M. A. Lattimore 
to C. E. Carter; and that the only 
claim of said defendanta to aaid land 
la by virtue of their being hsira af 
F. M. Bradford.

Plaintiff further ahowa to the Court 
that he and those whose eatate he 
baa, have bad and held contlmioua, 
peaceable and adverse posseaaion of 
aaid above-deacrlbed land, cultivating, 
using and enjoying the same for more 
than ten years next before the filing 
of this suit.

Wherefore, plaintiff praya that de
fendants be cited by publication to an
swer this petition, and that, upon a 
hearing thereof, he have Judgment for 
the title, reetitution and posseaaion of 
the above-deecribed land and prem- 
Ibes. coeta of ault, and all other relief 
to which under the law and facts be 
may be entitled, and that the Court 
enter all such decrees and orders sk 
la necessary to fully and finally settle 
the title to said land and premises.

You are further commanded to 
serve this citation by publishing the 
same once in each week for eight sue 
cesaive weeks, previous to the return 
day hereof, in a newspaper published 
In your county; but if no newspaper 
la published In said county, then In 
the nearest county where a newspaper 
la published.

Herein fall not. but have you before 
said Court, on the aaid first day of the 
next term therof, thia writ, with your 
return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the tame. .

W’ ltneas, B. H. Towery, Clerk of the 
Diatrict Court of Hale County.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, in the City of Plainview, 
this I5th day of March, A. D. 1911. 
(SEAL) B. H. TOWERY.
Clerk of District Court of Hale 

County.
By W, H. BOX.

Deputy.
Issued this the 15th day of March. 

A. D. 1911.
(SEAL) B. H. TOWERY.
Clerk of District Court of Hale 

County.
By W. H. BOX,

18 Deputy.

fIT.lTION BY PI BLiriTION.

that the names of bis heirs are un
known to plaintiff; that plaintiff la 
now and was on the flrat day of Jan
uary, 1911, lawfully seized aud possess
ed of the following tract of land, sit
uated in Hale county, Texas, to-wit, 
a part of the west one-half of the J. 
A. Brewster Homestead Pre-Emption 
Survey, the same being Abstract No. 
946, and deacribed by metes and 
bounds as follows; beginning at the 
northeast corner of the A. J. Brewster 
Homestead Pre-Emption Survey, 
thence east 267.2 varas, thence south 
950 varas, thence west 267.2 varas 
thence noith nine hundred and fifty 
vares to the place of beginning, 
granted by the State of Texas to J. A. 
Brewster by letters Patent No. 177, 
volume 28, holding and claiming the 
said land in fee simple; and that on 
said day the defendanta unlawfully en
tered upon said premises, and ejected 
plaintiff therefrom and unlawfully 
withholds from him the poaseasion 
thereof to plaintiffa damage in the 
sum of one thousand dollars.

That plaintiff claims said land by 
chain of title as follows: Patent above 
descril>ed; deed from Mary A. Brew
ster, who was the surviving wife of 
J. A. Brewster, conveying said land 
to O. W. Brewster; O. W. Brewster 
and wife Ellen Brewster conveying said 
land to J. R. Keene; decree of the Dis
trict court of Hale county, partitioning 
the J. A. Brewster Homestead Pre- 
Emption Survey; deeds from Oscar 
Keene, Ruby May Collie (nee Keene) 
Joined by her bur husband Frank Col
lie, Vera Viola Clayton (nee Keene) 
Joined by her husband Albert F. Clay
ton, Bobert J. Keene to B. E. Sebas
tian (the above conveyances to B. E 
Sebastian are by the heirs of J. R 
Keene). Decree of the District court 
of Hale county. Texas partliioninp 
apart of the J. A. Brewster Home 
stead Survey; Deed from B. E. Be 
brsttao to F. Faulkner; and the onl> 
claim of said defendants to said land 
la by virtue of their being heirs of J 
A. Brewster, deceaaed.

Plaintiff further shows to the C^urt 
that he and those whose estate be has 
have bad and held continuous, peace 
able and adverse possession of said 
above described land, cultivating, us 
ing and enjoying the aame for mort 
than ten years before the filing of tbit 
aulL '

Whereforep lainUff plays that de 
'endants be cited by publication to an 
twer this petition and that upon a 
hearing hereof, he have Judgment foi 
the title, restitution and posseaslon of 
said land and premisea, coats of suit 
and all other relief to which under the 
law and the facta be may be entitled 
and that the Court enter all such de 
cress and orders as is necessary tr 
fully and finally settle the title to said 
land and preniisee.

You are further commanded to serve 
this citation by publiahing the aame 
once in each week for eight successivt 
weeka previoua to the return day here 
of. In a newspaper published in pour 
county; but If no newspaper la pub 
llsbed In said county then in the near 
est county where a newspaper is pub 
llshed

Herein fail not, but have you before 
.-«aid court, on said first day of the next 
term thereof, this writ with your re 
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Witness, B. H. Towery, Clerk of the 
District Court of Hale county.

Given under my hand and seal ol 
of said court in the County of Hale 
this 22nd day of March 1911.

B. H. TOWERY, 
Clerk of District Court of Hale county 

By W. H. Box. Deputy
Issued this 22nd day of March A. D 

1911. B. H. TOWERY.
Clerk of District Court of Hale ceunty 

By W. H. Bex, Deputy

riTATIOX BY PI BLICATION.

Pearl Powell, Joined herein by her 
jusband R.L . Powell, who resides in 
Coryell county, Texas, hereinafter 
styled plaintiffs aud complaining of the 
heirs of J. A. Brewster, deceased shows 
to the Court:

That J. A. Brewster is dead; and 
that the names of his heirs are un
known to plaintiffs, that plaintiffa, W. 
W. Toney aud Mra. Pearl Powell, are 
and were on the 1st day of February 
1911, lawfully seized and possessed of 
the following described tract of land, 
situated in Hale county, Texas, to-wit: 
All of the east one-balf (1-2) of the 
J. A. Brewster Homestead Pre-Emp
tion Survey, Abstract No. 946, grant
ed by the State of Texas to J. A. Brew
ster by letters Patent No 177, Volume 
28, bolding and claiming said land in 
fee simple and that on said day. the 
defendants unlawfully entered upon 
said premises and ejected plaintiffs 
therefrom and unlawfully withhold 
from them the possession thereof to 
plaintiffs' damage in the sum of Two 
Thousand Dollars.

The plaintiffs claim said land by 
chain of title as follows; Patent above 
described; deed from Mary A. rewster, 
who was the surviving wife of J. A. 
Brewster, conveying said land to Geo. 
W, Brewster; deed from Geo. W. 
Brewster conveying said land to J. R. 
Keene; deed from Leona Sebastian, 
who was one of the heirs of J. R. Keene 
and her husband, B. E. Sebastian to 
W, W. Toney and J. P. Toney, deed 
from Belle D. Bryan and her husband 
W.8 . Bryan to W. W. Toney and J. 
P. Toney, said Belle Bryan being one 
of the heirs of J. R. Keene; decree of

The State of Texas;
To the Sheriff or any Constable in 

Hale County, Greeting;
You are heieby commanded to sum 

mon the heirs of J. A. Brewster, de
ceased, whose names are unknown, to 
appear at the next regular term of the 
District Court of Hale county, to be 
held at the court house thereof, in the 
Oounty of Hale, on the second Mon 
day in June 1911, being the 12th day 
of June 1911, in cause numbered 614, 
wherein F. Faulkner ia plaintiff and 
the unknown heirs of J. A. Brewster 
are defendanta. the cause of action 
being alleged as follovra:

State of Texas,
County of Hale.

In District Court of Hale county, 
Texas. June term A. D. 1911.
To the Honorable Diatrict Court ef 
said county;—

Now cornea F. Faulkner, who re- 
aides in Hale county, Texas, herein
after atyled plaintiff, and complaining 
of the heirs v t  J. A. Brewster, decease 
ed. ahowa to the Court: '

That J. A. Brewster is dead; and

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sherif or any Constable ot 

Hale county—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded that you 

summon, by making publication of tbi» 
Citation in some newspaper of Halt 
county, Texas, If there be a newspaper 
published therein, but If not then ir 
the nearest county where a newspaper 
Is published once in each week for 
eight successive weeks previous te the 
return day hereof, the heirs of J. A 
Brewster, whose names and resi
dences are unknown, to be and appear 
before the Honorable District Court 
of Hale ceunty, Texas, at the next reg
ular term thereof to be holden in the 
county of Hale at the Court Hou* 
thereof in Plainview on the 12th day 
of June, A. D. 1911, then and there to 
answer a petition filed in said court 
on the 24tb day of February 1911, in 
a suit numbered on the docket of said 
court No. 607 wherein W. W. Toney, 
Mrs. Pearl Powell and her husband 
R.l L. Powell are plaintiffs and the 
heirs of J. A. Brewster are defendants.

The nature of the plaintiffs' demand 
being as follows:

Stats of Texas,
County of Hale.

In District Court, Hale county, Tex
as, June term A. D. 1911.
To the Honorable District Court of 
said county:—

Now come W. W. Toney, who resides 
in Howard county. Texan, and Mrs.

the District Court of Hale county, Tex
as, partitioning the said J. A. Brew
ster Homestead Survey, plaintiff, Mrs. 
Pearl Powell, being the sole heir at 
law of J. P. Toney, who died Intestate; 
and that the only claim of said defend
ants to said land Is by virtue of their 
being heirs of J. A. Brewster, deceas
ed.

Plaintiffs further show to tbs Court 
that they and those whose estate they 
have, have had and held continuous, 
peaceable and adverse possesslen of 
said above described lands, cultivating 
using and enjoying the same tor more 
than ten years before the filing of this 
suit.

Wherefore plaintiffs pray that de
fendants be cited by publication to 
answer this petition and that upon 
a hearing hereof they have Judgment 
for the title restitution and possesaioo 
of the said premises, costs of suit, and 
all other relief to which under the law 
and the facts they may be entitled, 
and that the Court enter ail such de
crees and orders as is necessary to 
fully and finally settle the title to said 
premises.

Herein fail not, ai l̂ have you before 
said court, on the flrat day of the next 
term thereof, this writ, with your en
dorsement thereon showing how you 
have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Plainview, this 
the 24th day of February, 1911.

B. H. TOWERY.
SEAL.
Clerk, District Court, Hale Ck>unty, 
Texas.

W. H. BOX, Deputy.

OFHCIAL REPORT ON ELECTION
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Hale, '

Be it remembered that on this the 
1st day of April, A. D. 1911, there came 
on and was held a special session of 
the Commissioners Court of Hale coun
ty. Texas, with the following members 
and officers present and participating, 
Oeo. L. Mayfield, (bounty Judge, pre
siding; J. T. Williams, commissioner 
of precinct No. 1; Wm. Britt, commis
sioner of Precinct No. 2; Robt. F. Al
loy, commissioner precinct No. 3; and 
Q. L. Phillips, commissioner precinct 
.No. 4, and the following business was 
transacted:

The Court having mot for the pur
pose of opening the polls and count
ing the votes, and declaring the result 
of an election held in said coun^ of 
Hale, State ot Texas, on the 
18th day of March A. D. 1911, for 
‘ he purpose of determining whether 
or not the sale of intoxicating liquors 
shall be prohibited in Hale county, 
Texas, as provided in title LX IX (69) 
Revised Civil Statutes of 1895, of the 
4tate of Texas, and the court finds 
hat there has not been an election 
leld, and the results declared and pub- 
Jsbed, in Hale county, Texas, for the 
same purpose this election was held, 
for more than two years next preceding 
ihe holding of this election; and it fur
ther appearing to the Court that at 
least five copies of the order for said 
election, held on the 18th day of March 
A. D. 1911, were posted at different 
public places In said county for at least 
twelve days prior to day of said elec
tion, as the law directs; and the Court 
being opened according to the law, 
oroceeded to open and did open the 
polls of said election, and the election 
returns being in due form of law and 
properly certified to by the officers of 
said election; and the court did count 
the votes cast at said election in the 
.’arious voting precincts; and after

counting the votes cast at said elec
tion, the court finds that there wera 
cast a total number of 726 votes at 
aaid election, and that 593 of eald votes 
were cast For Prohibition end that 133 
of said votes were cast Against Pro
hibition, and the Court finds the result 
of said election was the majority o f 
460 votes in favor of Prohibition. It 
is therefore ordered by the Court that 
the result of said vote be and is 
hereby declared in favor of Prohibi
tion by a majority of 460 votee cast 
at said election; and in pursuanca 
thereof, it is ordered, adjudged and 
decreed by the court that the sale of 
intoxicating liquors be and ia hereby 
absolutely prohibited within * Hals 
County, Texas, except for the purpose 
and under the regulations specified in 
Title LX IX f69) Revised Civil SUtutes 
of 1895 of the State of Texas.

It Is ordered by the Court that this 
order is te remain In full force and 
effect until the qualified voters of Hals 
County, Texas may at a legal election 
held for that purpose by a majority 
vote decide otherwise.

It is further ordered by the Court 
that the County Judge of said county 
give due notice of this order by pub
lishing the same in a weekly newspa
per, published in Hale county, Texas, 
for four successive weeka, which news
paper shall be selected by the County 
Judge for that purpose.

The above and foregoing order be
ing read and examined in open Court, 
and found correct, it is therefore ap
proved and ordered that it be placed 
upon the minutes of said Court, this 
1st day of April, 1911.

GEO. L. MAYFIELD,
County Judge, Hale County, Texas. 

Attest;
B. H. TOWERY,

Clerk of County Court, Hale county,
Texas.

By W. H. BOX, Deputy.
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FROM FORT WORTH TO FRISCO
PLAIXVIEW IS IX UXK WITH 

THIS PBOJEl'T.

Gulf« Teui» and W’esU'ru to bo Part 
of Syatoui Leadlii(f to tbo Pu> 

elite Coa at.

left laat night, accompanied by W. H 
Hill of Kirkland. Texas.

This is but one batch of purchasera 
of the ever popular Overland In Am
arillo. The sales are frequent, and li 
is stated by those intimately in toucL

A direct line of railroad from Fort with the machine, that it never dls- 
Worth to Sun Francisco will probably appoints.
be the ultimate result of the con- j It is probable that in the PanUandU 
•tructlon of the raUroad from Fort already this saesoii, the Overland^ 
Worth northwest through Jacksboro has shown a list of sales not equalled 
with the funds originally pledged for by any other car.—Amarillo Newrs. 
the Methodist I'nlversity. Members

FRIDAY .MAY &TH, 1»1L

The
Phone 286 H. D. HYDE Plumber,

' Piainview

ney of this county. Is scheduled to tertainment Is Hrst-class, will please, 
arrive here tomorrow. delight and uplift the must fastidious

The chief detective of the district audience.

Uof the committee handling the form- SPECIAL PKOI»KAM FOR tPW ORl 
atlon of the company to finance the LE.ifll E M.CY 7TH.
railroad ht»ve not idled since the plan I
to devote subscriptions to a new rail-1 Subject—The Evidence of Divine
road was adopted, and it was announ- Blessing and Prosperity, 
ced Friday that the company will Scripture Leason Ps. 48, 12-14. 
shortly be formally organized. j Prayer.

Non-resident financiers have be. Song, 
come Interested in the project and it Address by Rev. C. E. Cox The 
U believed that several prominent cap- Part of Our League MoveiAent and 
Italists of Eastern cities will coiitrib- What it has contributed to the Church 
ute to the stock fund that will be de- Special music.
voted to building the railroad. | Address—The Signs of an Active

J. i .  Jeriu)U Interested. League.—W. H. Orimm.
Among the financiers interested is Song.

J. J. Jermyn of Scranton, Pa., the 
millionaire coal mine owner, for whom 
Jermyn, Texas, was named. It be-1 
came known Friday that he had o f - , 
fared the local committee, headed by

League Benedicttlon.

-MR. BOB.”

_________ ________ __ The above play wai very pleaslngl>
William Capps, a proposition whereby rendered by the Sophomore Class of 
be would construct the railroad from Waylaud Baptist College at the Schick 
Fort Worth to Jermyn provided the last Saturday night. The play had 
Fort Worth business men Interested been coached by .Miss Lena Williams 
In the project would buy |250.tH)0 and the proceeds from same went to 
worth of bonds In his railroad, the the College Atheletlc Association. 
Oulf, Texiis and Western. i Cast of ( huraclers.

In case this Is done. Mr. Jermyn Phillip Royson—Carroll .McGlasson. 
offered to extend bis railroad to Fort , Bobert Brown (clerk of Benson and 
Worth. He is owner of the Gulf, Tex- Benso)—Arthur Barker, 
as and W’estern which extends from Jenkins (Miss Rebeccas butler) 
Jacksboro to Seymour, a distance of Ollie Wood, 
seventy .six miles. Under the con- Rebecca Luke (a maiden lady, who
ditjnns of this propostitlon he would is fond o| cats)—Ben Wood, 
operate the railroad as he is doing Katherine Rogers (her niece)—Nell 
the Oulf, Texas and W’estern. Webb.

Ceaat} Plan Prepesed. | Marion Bryant (Katherines friend)
This proposition. It is believed will —.Mildred Buchheimer. 

not be accepted, but .Mr. Jermyn will l Patty t.Miss Rebecca’s maid)—.Mar> 
be persuaded to invest in the con- Barton. ,
structlon company that will build and —--------------------- -
operate the proposed new railroad.' HAPPY RESULTS.
Other capitalisu whose names have
not been disclosed, are said to have Have Made Many Halnvlew Resident*
pledged financial support to the pro
ject.

The new railroad will go through 
Mineral -W’slls, Jacksboro, Sumford

Enthusiastic.

No wonder scores of Piainview clt- 
ixens grow enthusiastic. It is enoughss«taa«s»a - w s»e*», « -------------IZeOS *rWW vui.uu«a»«asw.. •• — -------- -

and other West Texas cities. It is ■ make anyone happy to find relief 
planned to extend the road eventually | after years of suffering. Public sute- 
eo that with the use of other lines, a lig« the following are but true
system reaching from Fort Worth to representations of the dally work done 
San Francisco will be realized within Piainview by Doan’s Kidney Pills
a short time.—Fort W’orth Star Tele
gram

BEWARE OF OIXTMEXTS FUR CA* 
TARKH THAT UOXTAIX MER. 

CURY.

as mercury will surely destroy the 
sense of smell and completely de
range the whole system when enter
ing it through the mucous surfaces.
Such articles should never be used 
except on prescriptions from reputable 
physicians, as the damage they will do 
Is ten-fold to the good you can possibly 
derive from them. Halls Catarrh 
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney 
A Comapny, Toledo, Ohio, contains no
mercury and is taken internally, ac- _________  _
ting directly upon the blood and mu-j take no other, 
cous surfaces of the system. In buying

•Mrs. P. D. Hunsaker, 1109 E. First 
Street. Piainview, Texas, says: "About 
five or six years ago. I used Doan's 
Kidney Pills for my kldne>s and re
ceived great benefit. 1 can heartllj 
recommend this remedy for lamenesv 
across the back and kidneys and 1 
also know that It can be relied upon 
to remove the feeling of languor which 
Is caused by Inactive kidneys. Re
cently I got a supply of Doan’s Kid
ney Pills from the R. A. Long Drug 
Company and found them just as ef
fective as when 1 first used them."

For sale by all dealers. Price 5f 
cents. Foster-Mllburn Company. Buf
falo. New York, sole agents for the 
United SUtes.

Remember the name— Doans and

VWUV VMS k«»VW vs vasw asa aaâ  i
Hall's Catarrh Cure, be sure you get XHUMU PRlXTS FIflUKE IX CASE, 
the genuine. It Is taken Internally
and made in Toledo. Ohio by F. J. Of D)naming the Los Angelos Times 
Cheney A Company. Testimonials, Building,
free.

Sold by Druggists. Price 75 cents I Lot Angelos, May 2.—With the ar- 
per bottle. Take Hall's Family Pills rival heri from Indianapolis of L«on 
for Constipation. , Rappaporte, attorney for the Inter

------------------------  national Association of Bridge and
OYERLAXDN FOR HALE. .Structural Iron Workers, the cases of

John J. McNamare, secretary of that
L. E. Wilks of Dodsonville, Robert organization, and his brother, James 

Lemond of Hale Center, and John B. McNamare, charged with murder 
Adams of Piainview were purchasers by dynamiting, who expected to 
yesterday of Overland automobiles reach with little delay. Rappaporte, 
from the Overland Automobile Co., of who is to have charge, tempo 
this city. rarlly at least, of the defnse, today

Messrs Lemond and Adams left dur. conferred with J. Harrlman of Los
ing the day yesterday for their Angelos, who will assist him. 
homes in their new cars and Mr. Wilks ; W. J. Ward, assistant county attor-

Are You Looking for aR3al Bargain?

One that in certain to brinj? you retnrn.s? If so note the fol
lowing and a.sk us to SHOW THE GOODS.

160  ACTAS close in, abs'diitely perfect land, all in cultivation 
excepting 20 acres, pasture, fenced and cross fenced, new 
house, barn, well, and etc. A fi.ie irrigation proposition. 
Price—$37 00, half cash, balance 2 and 5 years, 8%

9 2 0  RCTAB fine land, uniinproved, 12 miles south that we 
will sell for a sh >rt timi o tlv 5.00 per acre C.-\SH. 
There is not a buy in Hile county that will match 
this one.

We have ■ .section of land 7 miles east of Abernathy that we 
can sell for $13 00 per acre, ALL CASH You'll have 
to  H U R R Y  to get this.

Write us for any informiiion rega ding H »le County Lands

SHALLOW WATER LAND CO..
W w w H «t«i mum. P L A IN v/teW . C X Ä S

attorney B oltlce has taken prints from ; 
James R. McNamara's thumbs. TIm) > 
prints. It is said will be sent to San. 
Francisco in an effort to Identify the 
alleged dynamiter as J. . Bryce.

Prints of all of .Mc.N'ainara'a fingers 
were also taken and these will be com  ̂
pared with the finger prints discover
ed by detectives on the launch Past
ime, which is said to have been lued 
by the alleged dynamiters In trans
porting the explosive purchased by , 
them to San Francisco.

REV. HO.MBR T. WILSON.

• (JnelMT, Uuuadii.
Two most enjoyable musical enter

tainments were given at the Y. M. C. 
A. Hail Saturday afternoon and even
ing by the Schubert Symphony Club 
and l.atdle8 Quartette—one of the most 
talented organlzatiwis that has vis
ited the ancient capital for a long 
time.—Quebec Chronicle.

XUBÜDY SPARED.

1 Ren Sanford and Ike Wright, two of 
the First National Bank boys, sre the 
latest to heed "back to the farm man-

---------  date.". They have procured some fine
kldaey Troubles Attack Plalavlen farming property northwest of town 

.Me« uRd Women, UId and [and are putting down a well for Ir- 
YoHng. ' rigallun purposes. At present the
---------  drilling Is slightly balled up but bo-

Kidney Ills seize young and old. ginner's luck will soon straighten It 
Come quickly with this little warn- out They commenced planting this 

lug- week. No cheap crops for Hen and
Children suffer In their early years ikey, either. Mainly they will raise
Cant control the kidney secretions, or attempt to raise cantaloupes and— 
Girls are languid, nervous, suffer listen -“ celery." They are going to

pain.
Women worry, can’t do work. 
Men have lame and aching backs.

; show the world that this valuable and 
delicate plant will flourish In ths 
Piainview country like s young broom-

Tbs cure for man, woman or child, weed. .May the boys prove as good
Is to cure the cause—kidueys. 
Doan's Kidtisy Pills react on the 

causes.
Piainview testimony proves It.
F. Q. New, north of railroad depot, 

Piainview, Texas, says: "We

farmers as they are accountants.
------o------

W. R. Knight, the pioneer real es
tate man of these parts, was talking 
to a little knot of men down at the 

gut depot the other day when the tram 
Doan’s Kidney Pills from the R. A. was s few minutes late. Pointing to 
Ixing Drug Company several months a pretty cottonwood tree standing net 
ago and gave them to our child who by Itself to the north of ths depot he 
was troubled with kidney weakness, «aid: “ | planted that tree about sev. 
This remedy did such good work that enteen years ago. There was s cow- 
we have no heeitatiun in recommend- camp out there and where the tree 
ing It for difficulties of that nature, stands there was formerly s dirt tank 
Doan’s KIdnsy Pills acted just as rep- and windmill. Carelessly 1 stuck my 
resented and the good results they riding switch In the tank dam and 
urought in our family convinced us thought no more of It until several 
of their worth." months Jster, I noticed it had taken

For sale by all dealers. Price 50c. root. Since then 1 have often no- 
Foeter-Mllburn Company, Buffalo, tired the young tree’s fight for life 
Y., sole agents for the I nited States, out In the open and now you see what 

Remember the name Doans and take a healthy bit of forestry it la. Aa

THE LAND OF - OPPORTUNITY
-------I H I X --------

WESTERN LOUISIANA
Alon2 the

Kansas City - Southern Railway
VUhere land is cheaper than in 
”  the older settled states and 
produces larger money returns. A  
country of good tillable land, ex
cellent water, abundant rainfall 
fine pasturage, and the geatest 
variety of production.

The highest part of the state 
properly drained, naturally pro
ducing every crop grown in the 
United States, and splendidly 
adapted to extra early fruit and 
commercial truck crops.

I
Write for illustrated books telling ell about it.

W M . N IC H 0L D 80N , Im m igration  A 2*t, K. C. 8 .  Ry. 
n o  Hu^hca Building, K an aaa City, M o.

no other.

WHITFIELD.

Cleve Hartman took a aneak on hts 
friends last week and went ta Eaat

18 you can eee the tank waa deatroved 
long ago and the mill torn down— 
1 hold that all we need to do to foreat 
thie country Is to plant the treea." 

o  - ■
Being pl|ced on the stand. Chaa. 

Texaa and brought back a brida. Nev- ' Salgland depoaes that he la an agri-
er mind, Cleve, we will get even jirlUi culturlst, not a farmer, that he has
you by and by.

Chaa. .Moore and .Mr. Baas wer 
Piainview vialtora laat Saturday.

1.20U acres under cultivation near the 
coming town of Alley Switch. Half of 
thia la new land and be expects to

Mies Williams Is hers from East break more In the same locality. Said 
Texaa on a visit to her cousins. sleo that he owned a tract of land I 

Pralrleview school closed last FrI- „  fm  miles from Piainview to the  ̂
day with a big dinner for the chil- eouthweat and expected to have a well | 
(Iren. .Miss .Maud Clayton was the . pu, down and go to war with the
teacher.

.Mr. Cooper of Silverton was seen in 
Whitfield Tuesday.

CORRES PON DE.N’T.

LETTER TO D. U. HOOVER.

Dear Sir: Here's the essence of De
vos.

Paint half your Job Devos, paint the 
ther whatever you like.

other trrigatlonlels In a abort time. 
.Mr. Salgland Is from McKinney but we 
understand be finds the gentle art of 
aoil tickling in Hale county so fas
cinating that he has about forgo'ten 
the girl back there.

------o
The friends of Bill Harris will be 

elated to learn that he has married a 
Mias Emma Norton at McGregor, his 
old home. Bill's case was considered

If Devoe half doesn't take lee* gal- hopeless during hie long stay In Plain.
lone and cost less money, no pay.

Youra truly,
F. W. DEVÔE A CO

HOWS THV4I

view but perhaps thoughts of his old 
sweetheart back in that dear .McGreg
or kept him from being as fascinated 
or as serious with ths marriageable 
ladies here se he might have been 
In behalf of Piainview (which is 
largely composed of .McOregorltes)'We offer one hundred dollars re 

ward for any case of catarrh that can- | we wish Wlllliam and his bride a very
not be cured by Hall e Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY ft CO., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known 
.1. Cheney for the last 15 years, and 

believe him perfectly honorable in all 
his business transactions and finan
cially able to carry out any obllga- 
Ion made by his firm.

WALDINO, KINNAN A MARVIN.
Wholesale Druggist, Toledo, O.

Hall e Catarrh Cure Is taken Inter
nally, acting directly on the blood and 
mucous surfacea of the system. Tee- 
tlmoniale sent free. Price, 75 rests 
per bottle. Sold by all druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for con
stipation.

large share of .prosperity and Its us
ual synonym—happiness.

------a------

THE SCHUBERTS COMIXG.

The local High School baseball team 
w'ill play a like organization fron: 
Lubbock In Piainview .Monday after
noon. The Lubbock boye state they 
are out for revenge for the footbal. 
defeats suffered at the hapda and feet 
of the .McCasIand bunch and so we 
may expect a good game.

----- o-----
DUXR TWO YEARS.

But Regained Speech at Deathited of 
Sister.

The Schubert Symphony Club and 
.adles' Quartette of Chicago, known 

to be the best of Its kind In America, 
will entertain at the Opera House un
der the .uspices of High School Sen- i Charles, Mo., and was devoted to her

four.yesr-old sister who had been 1111

8t. Louis, Mo. .May 1.—Mary Hecht, 
15 years old, who had been dumb for 
two years, strangely recovered her 
power of speech at the bedeide of her 
dying sister today. She Is the daugh
ter of a farmer who lives at St. Thom
as Station, between Wellston and St.

lor Class, Monday fevenlng May 8th. 
This will be the greatest treat Plain- 
view has bad in this line. They have 
many recall dates. Prices 11.00, 7Bc 
and BOc. Tickets on sale at Wyckoff 
ft Willis Drug Store.

Htrstierd, Oatniia.
We found It very easy to secure s 

large audience for the Schuberts, as so 
many dtlzens remembered their for
mer fine entertaiament here.

of scarlet fever three weeke.

Q. A. ft P. EXTEXMIOX.

jt^r-erlnr Crew *n L*»e tte Line, X*a 
TawR U be Bitaated !■ Metley 

Cenaty.

While nothing definite can be learn
ed, It Is strictly on the cards that the 

CHA8. FARQUHARSON, work of oxtandlng the Quanah, Acme
ft Pacific railroad at least into .uu.- 
ley County will be underway )>efore 
long. And It la likely that the ex-

Mexico.
It romee from a fairly' reliable 

source that the Matador ranch owners 
are willing to pay In the way of a 
bonus, the sum of one hundred thous
and dollars when the road is built and 
In operation to a certain location In 
Motley county which has been select
ed for a townelte, and to which the 
town of Matador will be moved, tbe 
property owners In which moribund 
community will be given deeds to elm- 
llarly located lots la the new town- 
site, has an abundance of gopd fresh 
water easy obtainable, water enough 
to supply any railroad In ths county 
for shops, round bouses, engines, and 
a good big town thrown 1̂  aa for 
good measura.

Ths surveying crew has gons out 
to maks another survey and locale 
the line of the extension, and ws as
pect to hear a sound like railroad 
building in a few weeks.

come along and divides It, or until 
the Q. A. ft P. rroesee some other 
road from which efually good freight 
rale# ran be secured. But until that 
time comes, Quanah will get tbe cream 
of tht bdaloeas.—Quaaab Observer.

HXAP NHOTM.

Some men who get to work early 
don't eiay very lung.

It takes a strong constliutloa to 
stand tobacco In the natural leaf.

Altogether too many people Insist 
on doing their apelllog In the sasleet 
way.

You can’t squars yourself •with a 
dead man with flowers and a monu- 
msnt

Tbs sxtanslon of the Q. A ft P Is 
of moment to Quanah. It means the 
opening up to the merchants of tbit 
city s new country which has been 
heretofore hard to get at. Quanah 
will have that section in the hollow 
of Its hand until some other roads

A tallor’e Idea of a good time Is 
pointing out the defects of e hand-me- 
down euK.

The world moves but "talking tblnga
over" doesn’t give It much of Its mo
mentum.

♦ » < »« e e e ftg g g e g g g e e » 4 ie »e g e e e e e » « » » tH i« fte e ftg w g e 4 Myiftft ftR—

I :  Land Surveying, Etc.
If >ou*aie going to bave vntir lard Mtrvtvtd; a n ap or 
a plat made, or if )oii vvi.-h a blue print Mtnrk «ff or 
level* taken of your aectini, get a g«cd n an who gnar- 
aiiteea his work to f>e of ihc t>e>l, wiibont wsiting 'til 
“ Kingdom Come”  for it.

THOS. P. WHITTIS
Civil Engineer and County Surveyor

O ffic« at Court House Piainview, Texas

Fart Wsrth, Texas.
I most heartily commend tht 

splendid entertainers as In svery„way-f tension will be continued ae fast aa 
worthy the attention of all. Their *n. possibls to finance It, to Roswell, New

Ed. Massengale
THE TAILOR

Call end See 
o u r New  
Suit
Patterns
•nd
Spring
Samplea

W o w ill tailor >our suit T O  F IT  and please yc\i 
W e  guarantee our work to bo flret-claoe

W e do C lean in g . Preseing, Repairing 
an d  Alterations  

■eer/asd
W e  m a k e  a  S P E C I A L T Y  of Ladlee* Suits  

an d Skirts

C a ll on us. or P h on e 3 6 7 . and w e w ill ca ll for 
a n d  deliver your work

I

115 North Covington, PLAINVIEW , T E X ^ S  <
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